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INDEPENDENT J N  ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NÓ'ffttNG»
VOL.. 3. TRAPPE, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1878, WaOLB M MllRlì, 142.
Be Meny While Y% May, .
‘There is à  C rook in every lot, * "
A shadow on the road 
Through which we jowrney on to reach 
A happier abode 
As surely as the evening oomes 
To close the eyes of day,
Will grief appear; and so, my dear,
Be merry while you may. II Ï
We cannot say to joy ‘Remain,’
Nor unto grief, ‘Depart;
The morning and tire night must come 
To every human heart,
And though the twilight hour dispels 
Tlié cheerful, sunny ray,
Shed not a tear, but oh ! my dear,
Be merry while you may.
The sky may uot be always bright, 
The sea not always calm.
Nor breeies bring an argosy 
Of spices or of balm.
’Tis time enough to  weep and mourn 
Wfieh’soiTow lias its day;
And you’ll agree ’tis well to be 
Right merry while we may.
Along the shores of life the tides- 
Have ceasless ebb and flow ; ¡kJ  
And through the year the seasons have 
Their time to come and go.
Then let ns make the best of life;
And if not always gay.
Or full of glee, why shouldn't we 
Be merry while we may ? |
A RailroaS M ectm 's Story.
vestigabe the death of Agent Pancoast, 
was the order, and-as the train was due 
in  five nsiwites, I  had ’little  time for 
preparation.
I  was ready, tiewever, when No. 2 
pulled out, and was soon driving along 
through snow aqd sleet, on my way to 
the tragic scene.
‘1 now’liad an opportunity to study 
over the sad affair, and the causes 
which must have led poor Pancoast to 
commit the rash act. As was my cus­
tom, I drove my thoughts from the 
present, and, as the saying is, ‘went to 
the root of the matter,
‘He Had been agent a t  Attica for 
some some five years he. was also agent 
fortheTJ,’ 8, Express Co., doing the 
railroad and express business in the 
some office. He was a single man and 
slept a t the depot office. ” He kept good 
company—in fact, was a consistent 
Christian, and there being so few of 
that class of Christians, one’s attention 
is attracted when one of the true metal 
is found. As he did not drink, gamble, 
drive fast horses or speculate,- and con­
sequently was not in financial troubles 
why did he commit suicide ?
‘But did he commit suicide?
‘T hat question I  answered most de- 
eidedly in the negative, when an hour 
later I stood in the office and Viewed 
the body and surroundings. I t  was 
still lying in the same position .as'when 
found, it not having been disturbed 
further than for an unauthorised exam- 
wliicli were
* Yes; it was a mysterious affair.’ said 
detective Rollins; ‘but I had little 
trouble in working up the case, al­
though l  was some time in finding the j
chain to which belonged the broken j  nu'-tkm of the pockets, in
link tha t I had discovered. I t  all came i t'0,u,<11,is w;ltch’ !l smii11 amcumt of 
about in such a queer way tha t if I money, and the key to the safe. I took 
should live a thousand years I should i fitter, and opening the safe examined 
not forget itAv,j. , its contents. _■ ■-,».
‘Well, Hint's no way, Dick.’ cried; ‘lfound hut a few small express 
Uncle Hilly Franklin, the genial Mas-1 Packages, of small value, according to 
ter of Traiis|H), tation, after waiting a
long ¡time- for Rollins to continue—
‘Llrat's no way of getting over the road, 
lin t it's  just like men in your business 
stirring up one’s . dormant curiosity, 
sind exciting one's expectations, --so 
tliiit tliey settle themselves hack for 
something good or not, us the case may 
lie, only to be placed on nettles by long 
pauses, like that in which yon arc now 
indulging. - Cmne, drop a little sand, 
pull htT wide open, and take a run at 
the hill of your story.'
‘Aye, avo. Dick!’ exclaimed .Tack 
Sprague, \YouTe bulletined for that 
yarn, so pull out, my boy.’
‘You slmnld be the last man to hur­
ry an engineer, .Tack,’.replyed Rollins;
‘either of oi e of tlie company’s kettles' 
or a story. In either case one is com­
pelled—if lie does not wish to run the 
risk of breaking down, or ‘sticking’ on 
some haul pull—to examine his ma­
chinery, dropping a little oil here and 
there, where there is danger of wear or 
rust, and after satisfying himself that 
his guides, cross-heads and eccentrics 
are all O. K ., pull ahead, ns I now pro 
pose doing, with a clear track, a good| 
fire, plenty of water and fuel, and a 
good train behind.
‘On the morning of the 10th of De­
cember, 1870,1 was sitting in the tele­
graph office at the depot in D~ 
gratulating myself on the dearth of 
business on my line—on account of the. P'*e °*- fre'"h t ai,d watch the inner of-
thc figures marked on them, with the 
receipt-book belonging to the agent. 
I t allowed no other entries than ot 
the packages mentioned, and if, as I 
supposed, lie had received any v; liiable 
packages from the messenger on the 
express the night before, or for railroad 
freight, he had neglected to make an 
entry of them ,or had ttie opportunity, 
You see by that last how my thoughts 
were drifting..
‘But how acccount for the office be­
ing securely locked—as well as the 
outer door—and no possible signs of 
forcible entrance on doors or window?
‘What easier than for the murderer 
to slip into the freight-room unpercei.v- 
ed, after Pancoast had hurried out to 
the train, conceal himself behind the 
freight, and when the agent' locked the 
outer door follow him to the inner of­
fice and perpetrate the deed ?
‘I procured a light and went prowl 
mg around in the dark corners behind 
the freight scanning everything care­
fully; and just as I was on the point ot 
going elsewhere for a clue’, my eye 
caught something deeply imprinted oh 
the top of a box, which, on the top of 
|abox, which, on examination, I found 
! to be the impress of a boot-heel.
‘Now you may say that there was 
nothing strange in that, but when 1
col| I tell you that a man standing on the 
I top of this box could just see over the
terrible wéátlíerWe were having, and fiCe, you will know that I  picked up a
‘chinning’ the operator, as we sat back 
in our comfortable arm chairs, testing 
the merits of some ‘Lone Jack’ in 
which I had been investing, when click 
click, went the call Over the line for 
the headquarters office. Now, among 
other tilings, useful and otherwise, 
that I have picked up in many years 
service with the railroad, is the a rt—if 
such it may be called—of telegraphy. 
I  cannot manipulate the lightning my­
self to any great extent myself to. any 
great extent, but’I have no difficulty in 
understanding th e ' stvange language 
as spoken by the many mouths of the 
telegraph line. So when Rob. and 
I  heard the call for the head­
quarters office, we involuntarily 
suspended our talking and smoking 
and listened for what was to follow-
‘Headquarters answered, and then 
his message—as near as I  can recollect 
—was sent over the wire:
1 ‘Agent Pancoast of this station 
(Atica), was found dead in his office 
a t 0.30 this A. M. That he committed 
suicide is evident from the fact that 
all the doors were securely locked, and 
it was necessary to force an entrance 
to his office. The body was lying about 
the floor, and near by wa3 a large pock­
et knife—supposed to be his own—cov­
ered w ith blood, He had stabbed him­
self in several places near the heart, 
and failing thus to reach the seat of 
life, cut his throat from ear to ear. 
Safe key found on his person, aud con­
tents of case supposed to be O. K.
‘In  a minute after this message bad 
been turned in, there came one from
headquarters, calling D-------- Then
followed:
‘Is Rollins there ? Answer quick!’
‘Of course Rob told them I was.’
Proceed to A ttica, on No. 2, and in-
.i- broken link—that tha t impress was to
me wliat the broken twig, or faint im- 
piint of a foot, is to the scout on the 
trial
I ‘Here, then, the murderer had stood 
and watched with baleful eyes his vic- 
I tim. From this lookout he had plan­
ned the manner and time for attack. 
Then, stepping carefully down ; he ap­
proached the unconscious agent, with 
open knife in readiness for the fatal 
stroke. grasped him, drew 
him quickly backward, aud with one 
lightning flash of the blade across the 
throat and the deed was done.;
‘But to make sure of liis work lie 
had used the knife in making several 
stabs in the region of the heart; and 
then arranging tiie body, and dropping 
the knife near, to give the appearance 
of suicide, he had opened the safe, ab­
stracted only the valuable package, 
locked the doors of the office and freight 
room with duplicate keys and fled, 
leaving, as he thought, no trace.
‘But as I  studied the heel mark in 
the soft pine I  knew that he had left a 
trace—a link tha t I  determined should 
be fitted to a chain that should bind 
nim hand and foot, a s  I  have said the 
exact imprint of the heel was deeply 
impressed into the yielding pine. The 
maker of the boot to which that heel 
belonged must have had leisure, and a 
fanciful tu rn  of mind, when engaged 
in its manufacture, for he had made 
in the centre a perfect star, • and there 
it was, every nail distinct. I t  was user 
less to think of tracing his course 
without, for it  had been snowing all 
night and in fact all day—and of 
course every mark was long since ob­
literated.
‘As I  expected the country coroner 
and jury rendered a verdict of death j
by suicide. I  immediately held a con­
sultation with the railroad express of­
ficials to whbm f imparted my belief of 
murder, but cautioned them to let the 
impression go forth tha t they were 
satisfied with the verdict, and then the 
chances were-that the murderer would 
not take the alarm and fiy. My idea, 
was tha t lie was no stranger to  that 
section, and that he would, unless 
startled by the fact being made known 
th a t Pancoast had not committed.sui­
cide, remain, for fear that his going 
away would create suspicion, • 
‘£ visited ail the boot and shoe stores 
in that pait of the country, ostensibly 
to buy a pair of boots, but I  was hard 
to suit. I  managed to discover, how­
ever, that none had made orsoid a pair 
of boots or slides with a  star in the 
heel. I  fell to inspecting evere shod- 
ded foot, and the' ma’rks -’they might 
might ttiitke: with indefatigable perse­
verance. I t  grew to be such a madia 
with me, that I greatly surprised Airs. 
Rolling by mechanically raising her 
bootees, asshe laid them aside lo don 
her slippers'one evening, and examin­
ing tiie heels thereof; and she fell to 
expatiating on the beauty of the fit and 
their cheapness, fearing, the dear little 
woman, that I was growing parsimo­
niously inclined 
‘I liad boots and shoes, from number 
nothings to unheard of sizes, mixed 
up in my dreams; and when one night 
I missed tiie Express, and took the
Fast Freight for D--------and threw
mysilf down on a seat in the caboose 
and fell asleep, i t  was nbt surprising 
that i fell to.dreaming of the perplex­
ing solution to the mystery attached 
to the murder of Agent Pancoast.
‘I seemed to be in an invisible shape, 
wandering.aróund from place to place 
in search of a pair of boots with a star 
worked in the heel with nails. A t last 
I stepped into a store, which I recog­
nized as being the one next door to the 
headquarters in (J-.— . Great Lroad- 
treads, with strange devices worked in 
the heels witli huge nails, flitted before 
me, and ranged themselves on the long 
counter by the sidaof little shoes with 
uo heels a t all. Dainty ladies’ '’shoes 
and gents’ boots seemed of tlieir own 
volition to leave the shelves and boxes, 
and come down for inspection.
‘A t last came tiie pair I  had looked 
for so long-—a pair with a perfect star 
worked in the center of the heel. I  
had already readied out my hand to 
take them up when before me stopped 
a man I  had known by sight as » to r to l 
ne'er-do-well, who had been braking on 
'the road for a few weeks, who, taking 
possession of them with an air of own­
ership, stalked out.
‘As he slammed the door I  awoke 
and, starting to my feet, w ith the ex 
clamation: ‘A t last I  have found him! 
found myself faceto face witli the man 
of my dream. His slamming the dobr 
coming in liad awakened me, and now, 
witli pale face, he stood before me and 
asked me wliat I meant; and then, be­
fore I  had recovered my bewilderment 
he laughed nervously, and with a re­
mark that I  was dreaming, picked up 
his lamp and started out. But- before 
he reached thq^door I  was myself again, 
and in an instant had my hand on his 
shoulder. .
‘‘‘Not so fast, my friend,’ said I. 
‘Sit;down here and let me* see your 
boot-lieeW *  ¡a. a*
*. “ \V lm *tl»  drice-is th a t’ I « ? ’ he 
asked, with much surprise.
‘ ‘Do as I ielL|gou,¡ L aim^jej}, push­
ing him into a seat,
‘By this time the other brakeman 
and the conductor had crowded up, 
and stood lost in wonder at my pro­
ceedings.
‘I now raised his foot, and a thrill 
ran through me as I  saw that I had. 
found the chain. it was, as
plain as nails could u^aké' -iÚ^i star in 
the center of the h ep  
“ who made yff 
asked.
“ Watson, next dg¡
in C----- , ’ he repnei
‘My dream to a dot! j.- was now sure 
of my man; and pulling out the knife 
with whicli the murder had been com­
mitted, and which I had carried for 
just such an occasion, I opened it. and 
holding it up before his eyes, demanded 
in an abrupt toms.
‘ ‘John Peters, is not tills your knife? 
‘His bravado instantly deserted him, 
and ‘fhfnfng as pale as a corpse he 
stammwed.out tha t it was.
‘ Y on never saw a fellow weakpn so 
q u i c k I  put tiie ‘bracelets’ 
on him, lie ¿squealed* the whole tiling.
‘I t  was a -sorry New Year to him, 
for it  was on New Y ear's morning 
that I stepped from the train a t Attica 
with my prisoner, and hurried him to 
jail. His trial came off in due course, 
and as he had confessed to the murder, 
no defence other than the insanity ] 
dodge was set up by his counsel.
‘He had gone over from (J-----on th e ;
train that readied Attica a t 11,30. JHe 
had slipped into the freight-room while 
Agent Pancoast was at the train, end 
concealed himself behind the freight; 
and lie had stood on the box and looked 
over the pile of freight watching his 
chance to slip out. He had seized his 
victim from behind,cut ids throat, and 
then, after Stabbing him, arranged tiie 
body and knife to giV3 the appearance 
of suicide. A fter possessing himself of 
two valuable, packages in  tiie safe, avid 
taking a large roll of money from tiie 
wallet of the murdered man, he locked 
the doors w ith duplicate keys, walked 
to the next station, concealed, himself 
in a box-car on the Night Freight, and 
reached C—-““Without being seen by 
any one. He had been ‘braking extras’ 
on the road for some time, and the 
very next day was offered and accepted 
a permanent position, knowing that 
his doing so would keep suspicion from 
attaching to him.
* 'H e deserved hanging, if any mur­
derer ever did, but he got off witli im­
prisonment for life»’
An Old Resident oÎ  Maine-
The Augusta (Ale.) Journal says: 
‘There lives in tiie town of Lee a  gen­
tleman by the name of Peter Royal, 
who is 110 years old. He has, a daugh­
ter who is 84, and two sons—one 82 
and one 80. He used tobacco constant­
ly until he arrived to the dignity of a 
centenarian, when he reformed and 
discarded the weed, as it  might affect 
his health. He also discarded tea and 
coffee at the same tender age. His hair 
which has been white, is now turning 
to a je t black; health good, and appetite 
all tha t could be desired. Indeed, the 
old gentleman is so full of youthful 
buoyancy and so well preserved, that 




t ont tóffieadtnuir 
ect '
a ters
The is something in an old house that 
can never be ill a new one. The new 
one may be handsomer, it may have 
higher ceilings and broader panes of 
glass, a medkeVal' mantle-piece and 
French paper on the Walls and Persian 
rugs. You may be proud of it, but yon 
loved the old house—the dear old place, 
almost as old as the great trees at the 
door. A tall man could touch the ceil­
ings With his palm) and tiie great man­
tle-pieces Were stiff and ugly; but there 
in the llrellglit, used to sit once Upon a 
time, the old grandmother with her 
knittliig, while the children climbed on 
her knee and she told’ them - Stories of 
her youth.
Out of that wiiulow—tlie little win­
dow witli the diamond panes—slie had 
looked to see the youiig hrisband coming 
home after a long days hunt, flushed 
with exercise, bright and handsome. 
There lay the great red deer he had shot, 
yonder the dogs were kennelled—the 
great brown eyed dogs.
One of their race, then unborn, some­
times stands beside lier as she tells 
these tales, old and blind and toothless 
and there are no deer now. Yes, up that 
road she had l'idden'herself, a gay young 
bride, coming for the first time to the 
husband’s house full of hope and joy. 
There her babes had been born, grown 
to be melt and women and gone forth
Out of the door went at last lief hus­
band’s long funeral train’ and nothing 
was left her of her life but its memories 
There She sat thinking and knitting, 
telling the old stories. How could she 
he so content, the young people often 
thought.
The tall clock stood in the hall ticked 
as it It had done for seventy years. In 
the glass cupboard were stored a sacred 
tea service witli gilt edges and a silver 
teapot that had been a wedding present.
‘Fox’s Alartyrs’ and the ‘Pilgrim’s 
Progress” were in the book-case aud 
t'ie big bible on the stand and there were 
black profiles of cliaked-louking gentle­
men and ladies, with Wol’idrous puffs on 
their heads, on the wails; up in the bed­
rooms were rag carpets and high post 
beds and chests of drawers and long j 
presses. H ow many heads had rested on ] 
those pillows. Wliat happy dreams had! 
been dreamed what bitter tears shed.
And down in the parlor, with its hard, | 
upright sofa, guests, with strange dull­
ness of which no one dreamed, liad been 
entertaii#3d, and lovers had wooed and 
won, and doubtless there had been little 
tragedies,.- such as go on between lovers 
through all the generations. Story after 
story has told itself in the old house.
They aie not all happy ones, but they 
make the old house different from a new 
one. Memories lurk in the very walls; 
and who shall say that the spirits of 
those who lie at rest ip the old church­
yard yonder, under tombstones ow which 
moss has grown, do not sometimes flit 
through it—unseen hut felt—blunging 
Softened emotions and tender recollec­
tions as they pass ?
The very trees in the- garden are not!
as other trees. They have tireif stories. 
Under this & kiss Was taken; under that 
hands met in an eternal parting.
Down itt the orchard is .a baby’s 
grave—-the baby W0ttM.be fifty years old 
if he lived to-day—but only a little while 
ago liis mother sat there and She'd a tear 
over it»
The new house is fine and costly and 
modern, hut there is no poetry in it, and 
there Wllhnot.be until at least two gen­
erations have made it an eld house and 
haunted it with sweet ghosts, as they 
did the old one;
Cimcumstaaees Alter (Hard) Oases,
He was a sleek, sly sinner. His face 
was shaven clean, his hair combed behind 
his eal's, hiseheeks pale, and he spoke soft- 
swiftly and seemfed to have been born 
into this World to pat ragged children on 
the head and say kind words to old peo­
ple. But wliat a hypocrite was lie. f He 
entered a saloon on Woodridge street, 
said that lie had the pleurisy, and guess­
ed he would take a drop of whiskey. 
He coughed and coughed and ¡seemed 
ready to weep, over the sad feet that terf. 
drops of .liquor in a half tumbler of 
water was the only remedy for his com­
plaint.
‘It’sawful—awful 1’ he groaned, and 
> then poured out tile glass of whiskey 
and added the drops of water.
The barkeeper Wondered at liis revers­
ing the proportions, but he soon had 
cause to know the man better. After 
swallowing his prescription the sick man 
started for the door, saying lie would 
call when on his Way back. When taken 
i by the collar and shaken lie - fought. 
Despite Ills peaceful kind-hearted iook 
lie thrashed that saloon man in less titan 
two minutes, and then went out on the 
street and kicked the driver of a truck, 
At the station house lie wanted, to bor­
row a hymn book, and When Btjab 
wouldn't go opt and buy one he called 
the good old janitor thlrty-olle hard 
names, and shaking the door of his cell 
very violently called out:
‘YoU ole bald-headed cassowary lemme 
lboso for a minute and I’ll make you 
think you were bom for a door-step.’, ,,
‘This sly, sleek business is bad busi­
ness, ’ remarked his Honor as the testi­
mony closed. ‘I don’t believe you are a 
good man.’
‘Would it be in order for me to sing a 
hymn?’ asked the prisoner in a voice as 
soft as a puff-ball.
‘It would be in order for you to be­
have yoursel,’ replied the Court.
‘Ah—urn I’ sighed the sleek man, rub* 
bing liis hands together,
‘Ten dollars or thirty days, Air. Bor* 
rowman.’
‘Ah—um •’ sighed the prisoner again,
‘Anil I’ll double the dose if you come 
again.’
‘Ah—.um !’■
When We went back to tile corridor 
the prisoner started to- sing . ‘Old Hun­
dred,’ but Bijali sat him doWn so sud­
denly that lie stopped short and used 
eighteen oaths without ally punctuation 
whatever.
introduced Wafer from tiie mountaiA 
street across tlié riVlH'. he built gas 
works; he pttt Up a hotel tilrétë times aS 
large as the city,'AWct Madfe it a sAitttttelr ! 
resort, he ttOttstrftCiM a street railway 
line, established a  rffilhlg ffiiA, a rubbeV 
factory, and a httiidted fit hé? indUstiiee 
wèrè set afoot by hinn rib was alWay* 
helping somebody, attii if A niàii itt A 
large or Small bAsftiess WAS broken up 
by fire, Heïdic never failed to, pdt biiA 
on his feet again. Pet)iAps ortfefOurtil 
the business men of, that » 1 bavé 
been saved from riiirt dliring tfite past 
four or five years through liis dsSlstancé 
In the height of his cAfefer Herdfc wai 
chosen mayor by the largest Majority 
ever given anybody, arid applied ids eif- 
terprise to his administration With stlch 
purpose that the City eante out With sevA 
era! miles of woodeii pavement, a iot of 
seWcrs and a debt Of more thatt ?'(ta),00rt 
two-thirds of which the City Cbunclli 
have been trying to replidihfe ffir sorei* 
al years»
How nirtfth ritefttie Was Worth it is ims 
possible to tell, but at otte time lie eoiiid 
very likely IfeVe fddted Up four Or ttvd 
millions» His interests extended ail 
through the north central part Of thé 
State, Into tile Coal regidlis,' as Well as 
into the pineries, and Were particularly 
large ill Bradford bounty, wiieré lie own* 
ed thousand acres of land, aiid liad a 
summer teSOrt and mineral spring at 
MiUeqtia. On uli sides tiié failure Will b(T 
felt, but it will be a deathblow to â great 
deal of the business of WiÜÎAiiiSpdfti 
Several assignments have already beert 
made in consequence df Ilerdic’s trOiU 
bles and there will be distress among 
two or three thousand people Whd ! were 
kept in employment by liirti.
fh i  Brains of Öriminalä,
T iie  s u b je c t  is  a n  im p d r ia n t  one . b d t i l  
f ro m  a  p h y sio lo g ic a l a iid  p sy c lid id itica l 
p o in t  o f  v iew , a n d  i t  is  td  b ë  lip p ed  t l ia f  
m o re  e x te n d e d  a n d  m d re  .p fëeise  inquir­
ie s  w ill b e  m a d e  u p o n  i t ,  fd r  t l lë  resiiltO  
w h ic h  Dr. B e n e d ic t  h d s d b ta in e d .ti io u g i i  
v e ry  im p o r ta n t  A te rid t su ffiie tfiiy  riiK 
m e ro u s  to  w a r r a n t  a n y  in d d e tio fi. U p  
to  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  D r . B e n e d id t lid s  e x ­
a m in e d  th e  b r a in s  o f  Id  tfrim itid ls, fill o f  
w h ich , oil C o m parison  W itli t i ie  H e a l th /  
b ra ili, lie Hilda t d  b'd ab ild fifiiil. N o t  
o n ly  l ia s  h e  fo u n d  t h a t  tH ese b r a in s  de-' 
v ia te  f td m  th e  n o rm a l ty p é , a n d  ap-s 
p ro a c li  to w a rd  t h a t  o f  lo w e r  aiiiirialH,btif) 
t h a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  a b le  to  c la s s ify  ti ie n q  
a n d  w ith  th e m  th e  s k u lls  in  w h ic h  th e y
w ere  c o n ta in e d , in  th r e e  e a ta g d r ie s__a
These c o n s is t  in : F i r s t  a b se n c e  cif gym-- 
m e try  b e tw e e n  th e  tW d h a lv e s  o f  t h é  
b r a in ;  seco n d , a n  e x c e ss iv e  o b l iq u i ty  o f  
t h é  a n te r io r  p a r t  o f  th e  b r a in  o r  s k u l l -  
in  fa c t  a c o n t in u a t io n  u p w a rd  o f  W h at 
w e te r m  a  s lo p in g  fo re h e a d ; t ’.iifd  a  d is ­
t in c t  le s se n in g  o f  th e  p o s te r io r  p a r t  Of 
th e  s k u ll  in  i t s  ld ilg  d iltn lc të r , a rid  W ith  
i t  a  d in iin tit id t l  ill siUe eff tiie ’ c e re b ra l  
lo b es , so  th a t ,  a s  iti t i le  id f fe r  a n im a ls ; 
th e y  a t e  rio t large erio d g h  t o  H ide th e  
c e re b u llu m . I n  a ll  th e s e  p e c u lia r i t ie s  
H ie c r im in a l’s  b r a id  a n d  elf fill rire d is*  
t in c t iy  Of a  lo w e f  ty p é  than/ th o s e  o f  
n o rm a l m en , arid  t i le  in te r e s t in g  (p ie s .
] tiom a r ise s , h d w  fflr a r e  th e  ev il a c ts  o f ' 
t h e  C rim inal t o  b e  r i t t r ib u te d  t o  th i s  ré-' 
CAREiiH, j trOgfadfc d e v e lo p m e n t ? D r.' \V a t ts  cart 
I p a rd o n  th e  v ic io u s  p ro p e n s it ie s  Of 4beaiW 
T h e  a t te m p ts  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  n ia d e  an(j  l io n s ,’ On b e  g ro rfrid  t h a t ‘O d d  b a d  
fo r  se v e ra l w e e k s  to  f ix  u p  th e  a f fa ir s  o f  th e n i  so’. ’ I f  b e  b a d  fO rseen th ese '
P e te r  S o r d id  o f  W ill ia m sp o r t ,  P a , ,  a n d  | peW  In q u ir ie s  lie  Wrfrifet P a v é  f e l t  le s s  
sa v e  h im  f ro m  f in a n c ia l d is a s te r  h a v e  j h o p c f tli W hen h e  b iu fe  h is  l i t t le  r e a d e rs  
p ro v e d  a  ia ilu i 'c . W ith in  a  fe w  d a y s  Udfi t o  “le t  th e i r  aiigVy passiO ris r is e .’* 
ju d g m e n ts  to  t i le  a m o u n t  o f  $900,0GKl| “ h e  ré s tf l ts  off D r /  B eriértîO f rirésfttiréhes,- 
h a v e  b e e n  e n te re d  a g a in s t  h im , a n d  t h e  i i f  co n f irm e d  b y  f l ir t  fier e x a m in a tio n s ,' 
s h e r if f  h a s  leV .ed u p o n  h is  p ro p e r ty ,  in -  j Wifi d o  iritfch  to  shrilri’e  iriariy  b e lie fs  novf 
e lu d in g  h is  h o u se h o ld  e ffe c ts . T h is  is  it j ftrtrily  f ix e d .— M ediéd t Eiharhineri 
se r io u s  b lo w  to  th e  c i ty  o f  2 5 ,000p e o p le . ! — *w—
I t  w as  v ir tu a lly  b u i l t  u p  b y  Peter H e r  H eallth fn lness o f  LfenAStfc
d ie . H e  w e n t  th e r e  tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a r s  — —
ag o  fro m  «fie o f  th e  s o u th e rn  cO rtn ties W fie ri p eo p le  fee l th e  n e e d  o f  a n  ac id ’; 
o f  N e w  A’a r k ,  l i e  h a d  n o t  ri e d i t ,  a rid  | i f  th e y  W otfld le t  v in e g a r  a lo n e  a m t u se’ 
co u ld  n e i th e r  re a d  n o r  w r i te ,  r i ;  lerriOriri Or' sOtff' ¿ppfés*,' th e y  w orik i f e d
H is  f i r s t  w o rk  w a s  w a d h lg  in to  th e  | j u s t  a s  Well saftisfievt Arid reVOÎVé Oci iW - 
th e  r iv e r  a n d  sa v in g  sa w  lo g s  f ro m  th e  I jirivy. A n d  ri giAAt Si'fg^OsfiiW rriWy riotf' 
flood, W hich a ftb rd o d  h im  a  living. In  ri 
sm a ll w a y  .lie  b e g a n  to  sp e c u la te , a n d
Peter Serdic.
A SKETCH OF 11IS WOXDKUFCL
finally became the owner of a grist and 
saw mill, At that time Williairispori 
was a dull Pennsylvania bororigh of 
4,000 or 3,000 population, hut Herdic be­
gan to make it grow. The great pine 
forests of these upper COUuties were 
just then being fairly ope Wed for lum­
bering operations, and tlio logs were 
floating away down the SWsqtfehanwa tO; the juice irfto a triirfbler 
Maryland points of manufacture. Her­
dic secured the erection of an immense 
boom at Williamsport, and at once a long 
line of saw mills grew Up OU the rivei' 
bank, and Williamsport became the 
central point of the lumber fntere sts of 
Pennsylvania.
Herdic realized large profits from the 
boom every year, and himself became! 
one of the largest manufacturers of lum­
ber in the State. As the' town’ began to 
grow ho turned his attention to1 other 
interests. He bought extensive tracts!
of land, upon which he built, anti sold I Selling watered milk
come am’tss rts a good plriri Wh'eri ICirionri 
are' cheap iff the m'airket'. .A ptersott 
should at these thries, purchase sev'efWi 
dozen' at oricO' rind p-epriffe’ thenf fo-V Use' 
in the WitrtW days of spring and sriUfrtiCr'/ 
wheri aei'cis, especially Critic or mUnCy o'r' 
the acids of lem’on or ripb fruits rirc sO 
grhtefffl arid Useful. Presri yotif harid in# 
the leriioW and roil it bade arid forth! 
briskly ori the table' to make it if squeeze 
—never' into' tiny 
strain oWt rill the seed as they give ri 
bad taste.- Remove all the pulp fifo'ip 
tiie peels ririef boil iri writer—u’ pint ti>\ a) 
dozen pulps—to extract the aerfe, V 
few moment’s boiling Is enoifgb,- tine# 
strain tiie Writer with tiie juice of tho' 
lemons; put a pbfir.d of White sugijr tiV 
a pint off fife juice; btfif teri Minute's; 
bottle it, and yorir iefrioririd'e is1 read, .< 
Put a terispaoriful or two'of this syrup' 




o f tented them as tiie city spread; He asylum-cost a New Yorker $50 finé/
Providence Independent.
E- S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1878.
B T “ Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us oi the same.
The irreverent Ingersoll had 
best steer clear of the District of 
Columbia while on his infidel tour. 
The Attorney General has given it 
as his opinion that the old Colonial 
law against revilers of the Scrip­
ture's is still in force »• the District. 
The first section of this law pro­
vides that, “ If any person shall 
deny our Savior, Jesus Christ, to be 
the Son of God, or shall deny the 
Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost, or the Godhead of any 
of the three Persons, or the unity 
of the Godhead, or shall utter any 
profane words concerning the Holy 
Trinity or any of the Persons 
thereof, and shall be thereof con­
victed, he or she shall for the first 
offense be bored through the 
tongue; for the second offense shall 
be stigmatized by burning the fore­
head with the letter B, and for the 
third offense shall suffer death.” 
After being “bored through the 
tongue” we hardly see how the 
second or third offense can be com­
mitted unless iq writing.
The abolition of the death pen­
alty in Iowa does not seem to have 
worked well. The Legislature is 
in favor of its restoration, and a law 
to that effect will probably be pass­
ed by a large majority.
and who has sought the protection 
of the authorities to avert threat­
ened lynching. Not a store or 
business house of any kind is left, 
and about twenty families are 
homeless.
After Rev. Kimball has extin­
guished all the church debts, how 
would it do for him to tackle our 
national obligation? If he could suc­
ceed in devising a scheme for 
wiping out that debt he would 
prove twice a benefactor. His suc­
cess with the çhurches has been re­
markable.
Dr. Mary Walker has made ap­
plication in : Washington to be 
appointed on the police force, 
claiming that she is “ the only wo­
man in the United States qualified 
to hold such a .position.” She is 
probably the only woman in the 
United States who wants to hold 
such a position, and the only one 
who could be mistaken for a man 
in such a position.
Through the mercy of Russia 
the Turks will retain their foot­
hold in Europe, and may become 
a humane, progressive and indus­
trious people. If this should be 
the result, the war will not have 
been without a good effect. The 
restoration of good feeling between 
Russia and Turkey, and the cutting 
off of the latter from a reliance on 
England, will work much good, 
not only to Turkey, but to all Eu-
rooe.
The A . T. Stewart Hotel for 
Women of New York, which was 
intended by its founder to prove 
such a blessing to the working- 
women by assuring them a nice 
place to board at low rates, is not 
likely to amount to much, so far as 
the working-women are concerned. 
Under the present management 
board is put at from $6 to $10 per 
week. Very few women, who 
work for a living, can afford to pay 
such prices for board, and those 
who can, of all others, have no 
difficulty in finding plenty of nice 
places. It was Mr. Stewart’s in­
tention to so arrange the lates that 
the poorest would be able to pay 
the price of a good home.
The fire at Spartansburg, Craw­
ford county, Pa., Thursday morn 
ing, destroyed every business house 
in the place, including the Masonic 
lodge, Post office and depot. The 
loss is estimated at $50,000; insur­
ance, $25,000. The fire is sup­
posed to have bee.i the work of an 
incendiary. The loss will reach 
$100,000; insurance probably $50, 
000. Suspicion et incendiarism 
rests strongly upon W. M. Jacobs, 
in whose store the fire originated,
Our Washington Letter 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., March 7, ’78 
The last one of Secretary Evarts’ 
card receptions which occurred on 
Thursday evening, was simply a crush 
of silks and laces, and a surge of flesh 
and blood, There was no possible en­
joyment for any one in it, No physi­
cal comfort can be had in a place so 
crowded that it  is impossible to raise 
or lower one’s arm except gradually: 
there is no possible mental enjoyment 
in a place where one can only be moved 
and swayed by a throng of people 
wedged in so closely among them that 
he can see only black hairs and paint­
ed faces of women and broad shoulders 
of men; but it  is the thing * ‘in Society” 
and so it must heeds go on. The won­
der is th a t people- will so sacrifice 
themselves—or tha t a  sufficient num­
ber will do it, to fill up the houses so, 
night after night, for a whole season 
These great official receptions, al­
though cards are given’ out, are the 
most insufferable of entertainments. 
There is, in reality, no entertainment 
about them. There ave just jams. 
Secretary Evarts was all; smiling hos­
pitality the other evening. Usually 
so grave and preoccupied, he seemed 
like another man as he stood with his 
wife receiving his guests or moving 
slowly among them with a word and a 
smile for all. Mrs. Evarts is mother­
ly looking in face and figure. She is 
in mourning and wore black iron be- 
rege, her gray hair confined in a net 
and ornamented by a crape bow fas­
tened with a diamond. Miss Evarts 
was in two shades' of lavender silk 
Miss Bettie and Miss Minnie, in white 
silk, and the two next younger sisters 
in . white muslin over pink silk. I t  has 
been noticed tha t all these young ladies 
and the mother wear their hair with­
out crimps and brushed straight hack 
without parting. The reason is that 
they all hâve heavy “cow-licks” that 
will not part or crimp or anything but 
lay back. There is not a beauty in 
the family.
Secretary Evarts lives in a very large 
and fine house, richly furnished and 
in every way suitable for his position. 
On Thursday evening a coffee-room 
was arranged adjoining the dressing 
rooms and the supper was open all the 
evening, where cake and ices were 
served, as was also the wiiie and punch 
room. All the notables in town were 
present, Congressmen, Diplomates, 
Cabinet ministers, authors, artists ahd 
Correspondents. Quite a mingling of 
foreigners was apparrent, prominent 
among whom were the little Japanese 
Minister and wife, the Spanish Minis­
ister and wife, and Sir Edward Thorn­
ton.
I t  took Congress less than two hours 
to pass the silver bill over the Presi­
dent’s veto, and the day after it  became 
a law, Mr. Hayes, in answer to the 
query what lie thought of it, replied,
“I  think the bill was rushed through 
with indecent haste.” And the Yice 
President said in relation to it, ‘ ‘I am 
very free to say tha t I  had no favor 
for it, not only because I  doubt the 
wisdom of it  as a relief measure, but 
because it  violates the plighted faith 
of the nation. I was in Congress 
when the Custom dues were pledged 
to the payment of the interest on the 
bonds, and the law solemnly said these 
should be paid in gold. Mark, I  am 
saying nothing now about bonds; some 
of them were certainly made payable 
in coin. Senator Matthew’s resolu­
tion and the legal proposition are 
strictly correct. I  am in favor of re­
monetizing silver under certain re­
strictions, hut cannot sustain the 
present bill. I t  completely wipes out 
the sacred pledge in making silver re­
ceivable, a t Custom Houses. The bill 
will work neither the good nor the evil 
which- has been prophesied* The 
amount of silver that will be coined 
under it  will be like a drop in the 
bucket. I t  will effect the financial 
situation in the least possible degree. 
And now on the cheap money subject; 
Supposing millions of silver coined. 
The Government will pay it  out to its 
servants and they will pay it to store­
keepers and others. In  tha t case, it  
will simply replace the same amount 
of greenbacks, and will be laid away 
in banks. How is tha t arrangement 
to better matters? There will be no 
more money in circulation than before. 
Certainly the government cannot be 
expected to coin money and give it to 
the needy; they must give something 
in return. As business is depressed 
and factories idle, they have little or 
nothing to give, either to  each other 
or to foreign people. You say there 
is money enougli in the Banks here.
So there is everywhere. With suffi­
cient security, I  can get all tha t any 
man needs. What is needed is not 
money hut that which it  represents.’' 
The city hotel keepers, who are sup­
posed to be good representatives and 
exponents of public opinión express 
themselves as well satisfied ' that the 
hill will result in much good to the 
country—so it appears that the coun­
try’s two higest officers and the coun­
try’s mass of people must agree to dis­
agree on this question a t least.
M. M. W.
The Snow Blockade.'
TR A IN S STOPPER ON T H E  PA C IFIC
ROADS— EFFO R TS MADE TO CLEA R  
T H E  TR A C K .
C h e y e n n e , W. T., March 1ft, 1878. 
—The Union Pacific Railroad is still 
blockaded by snow. The Western di­
vision is open beyond Laramie, hut 
nothing has passed that point east­
ward. The Eastern division is open 
east of Sidney. Nothing lias passed 
Antelope westward, where No. 3 pas­
senger train, due here Friday still 
remains awaiting relief. Several hun­
dred men, with shovels, together with 
a number of snow ploughs, have been 
engaged to-day between Sidney and 
Laramie in an endeavor to lift the 
blockade. The heaviest plow on the 
road left Laramie this morning, but is 
now stuck a t Tie siding. The snow in 
the cuts is packed very hard, and the 
plows which left here, eastward 
bound, a t seven o’clock this morning, 
have not made much headway, return­
ing here a t seven o’clock this evening. 
The Colorado CentrSl train is at Tay­
lor’s station, eighteen miles south, with 
the snowplow in the ditch, while- the 
Denver Pacific train is ten miles south 
in a similar predicament. Belief has 
started from the south for both these 
trains. No news from the North yet.
Reports from Colorado state that the 
Kansas Pacific rOad is badly blocked 
and that a Wrecking train is in the 
ditch a t box Elder.
FURNITURE  
Trappe Cabiaet W a r m s  !
TAKE NOTICE !




T H E  EPISCO PA L C H U RCH  BLOWN 
DOWN D U R IN G  D IV IN E  SER V IC E 
R E F U G E  T A K E N  U N D E R  T H E  
SEATS— E IG H T EF.N  OF T H E  
CON GREGATION W OU N D ­
ED — O TH ER  CHU RCHES 
IN JU R E D .
A t l a n t a , s Ga., March 10, 1878.— 
The city of A tlanta experienced to-day 
the severest wind storm or rainless tor­
nado ever known here. The . storm 
burst suddenly about eleven o’clock A. 
M, and when all the churches were 
filled with worshipers, and lasted, 
without rain, with a steady and tre- 
mendious force, for two hours.
The Episcopal Church, like the 
others, was filled a t the hour for -the 
commencement of divine service, and 
no thought of danger was ‘entertained 
by the congregation. But during the 
early part of the service the wind sud- 
denly rose and shook the whole build­
ing to its foundations.
The officiating minister realized at 
once th a t 'a  tornado had struck the; 
building, and knowing tha t it  was' 
merely a question of minutes to secure 
the safety of the people, cried out to 
them to throw themselves under the 
seats. This advice the congregation at 
once followed, and not a moment too 
soon.
With, a few fearful creaks and jais of 
its roof and walls the whole building, 
crumbled into a shapeless ruin, bury-' 
ing the congregation Under the debris. 
Luckily the shelter afforded by the 
seats protected the great mass of the 
congregation, but eighteen were more 
or less seriously wounded by the ¿ail­
ing timbers- None of these, however, 
have died of their injuries.
The church is an u tter wreck, and 
the escape of the congregation must be 
regarded as miraculos, considering the 
awful force and suddenness of the 
storm. Many persons not otherwise 
injured suffer from the effects of in­
haling the dust caused by the crushing 
in of the walls and roof.
Several other churches in A tlanta 
have been seriously injured, their walls 
shaken and roofs partly stripped. The 
City Hall has been entirely unroofed 
and the ear sheds of the railroad depot 
unsettled. Great damage, an estimate 
of which cannot yet be determined, 
was done to private residences and 
stores throughout the city.
Furniture
We have: on ham t some fine finished Solid 
W alnu t Frenclf D ressing Suits, w ith  m atb le : 
P lain  W alnu t Suits, finished in oil, Pa in ted  
Suits, w ith flowers and scroll ornam ents; Invi­
ta tion  Suits in W alnut and Oak.
LOUNGES !
W ith Rep and Brussels Covering, P iano Stools 
w ith h a ir cloth coverings. W e also have a 
few fine W alnu t S tanding H a t R acks, with 
and w ithout m arble, finished in Shellack and 
Oil, and two different m akes of Solid W alnu t
Extension Tables.
Of any desired length. Chairs of all kind s,a t 
rem arkably  low figures; Settees, P a rlo r  and 
Roquet Tables* a large assortm ent of W alnut, 
Peer, Carved Top and Common Looking 
Glasses,
Mattresses,
W ith S traw , H usk, Wool, and H a ir  filling,! 
T ucker, S aratoga and M anhattan  Bed S p rin g s 1
BRACKETS!
Please do not buy your Clothing elsewhere before you look through my stock. I  
manufacture all my own clothing and will take pleasure in showing my goods'. 1 
have the best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest assortment ofReady-Made H i f  for Men s Roys
n town at Astonishingly
Low Prices.
I  Guarantee Satisfaction Gdods never Misrepresented, and Exchanged or else 
the Money Refunded. HSF A  most Excellent Variety o f all grades of 
PIECE GOODS on hand and Made to Order in the Latest Style at 
short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu ll line o f GENTS' FORM BH. 
ING GOODS always on hand.
may 4* 6m
I l K â l  W M W  % W h
G ©  M A I N  S T R E T íT  I Opp site  Music H all. | NORP
The above goods are  all made of the best m a­
teriel and w orkm anship, and are  W arran ted  
as R epresented, and custom ers can  rely  on 
getting  w hat they purchase.
UPHOLSTERING
In all its  branches. Chairs Re-Caned or fitted 
w ith V eneered Seats. A ll k inds of B uilder’s 
Brackets and Scrolls cu t by our own or sub­
m itted designs. D raw ings of scrolls furnished 
on application . W aln u t and G ilt M ouldings, 
T urnings, Table Slides and Carvings fu rn ish ­
ed to the trade . All k inds of F u rn itu re  made 
to order. R epairing  Done, &c,-
ECKHART & OZIAS.
DRUGS. DRUGS.
IF  YOU W AN T
SPECIAL NOTICE !
I would call the special attention of the read­
ers Of tho INDEPKNNDKNT t*» the F act th a t  1 
have on hand u la rg e  au.l varied stock of
STRICTLY PURE DRUGS
A N D  A  R E LIA B LE  PERSON TO W A IT  ON YO U  C A L L  A TI. H. 1I TCKWALTER,
W holesale and R etail Druggist,
Corner of Main and Bridge Street, PHOENIXYILLE, Pa.
A Wife’s Peril,
Some years ago, when David Mc­
Curdy, Street Commissioner of New­
ark. died, he left about $30,000 worth 
of property to his daughter, Mrs. Bar­
tholomew Tunsted, whose husband 
was a boss carpenter. For a number 
of years Tunsted prospered and was an 
exemplary husband. Five years -ago 
he met with reverses and took to  
drink. Since then he has abused his 
wife so that she had resolved to sepa­
rate from him, going so far as to hire 
apartments. The other evening Tun­
sted returned to his home, No. 164 
Fairmount avenue, from a carouse. 
He was deeply intoxicated, and as al­
leged, began to violently abuse and 
finally assault his wife. Their son, a 
boy ten years old, ran out and alarmed 
his uncle, ex-policeman Tunsted, who 
lives near by. The ex-offleer hastened 
to his brother’s apartment, and found 
him with a loaded revolver, about to 
shoot Mrs. Tunsted, she being pros­
trate on the floor. The man was at 
once disarmed and removed to  the, 
station house, where he now is.,' A t 
first it was thought he had injured 
himself and he was carried to the sta­
tion on a stretcher. I t  turned out, 
however, that drunkenness was his 
only trouble.
The small pox in an epidemic form 
lias been very destructive in New Mex­
ico. In  one year not less than four per 
cent, of the population has been car­
ried off by it. About twelve per cent, 
of the persons attacted disd. The In ­
dians suffered most. They soon suc­
cumb. The disease thoroughly dis­
organizes their blood, and most of them 
die of hemorrhage. Out of eighty in 
one village only thirteen survived, ;
Consisting of a
ALPAC AS ,








A F u ll L ine of
BOOTS and SHOES
Freed & B ro .'s  m ak e  a specia lty .
A Choice A ssortm ent of
G L O V E  S ! !
For W in te r w ear, ju s t  received from  New 
York, P rices exceedingly low.
$5,00 WQBIH QÏ’ JEWELBV 70S $1,00,
To decrease the inim -use stock which is left on my hand', owing to the dull trade last fall, arid 
also to introduce in every 'town of the Ü. S‘„. my complete catalogue of 56 pages, containing hundred* 
of illustrations of latest styles Jew-lrv, ami every watch known in this country, at prices never 
offered before, I will send. on receipt of O N E  D O L L A R  by mail, post-paid, the above named 
Catalogue, together with the grand
RO Y A L G O LD EN  C A SK E T.




Always on hand. ;My prices a ré  as low as the 
low est, and a ll goods sold w arranted as rep re ­
sented. Call and exam ine my stock befoie 
purchasing  elsew here. Country Produce tak ­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
Free of Charge.
G. F. HCNSICKER,
R a h n  S t a t io n , M o n t o . C o u n t y , P a
J. H. RICHARDS,
Faacy Breai a i  Cake Baker
The above firm m anufacture a ll k inds 01CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those désirions of possessing good Bread 
and  Cakes w ill  do well to give them  a  t r ia l.
H e also  m anufactures and sells
ICÉ CREAM i
Parties and Fic-Nics supplied a t  short 
notice.
sep.2S-3mos.
FR E E L A N D ,
MONTGOMERY CO.
Grand Roman Neck Chain.
! Locket set wiih Cameo.
; Ladies Set, Pin and Earrings.
. Scarf Phi set with CahieO.
Set (3) Spiral Engraved Studs
i Grand Collar Button, 
i Pair^U.) e>(igrayed Sleeve Buttons. V Beautiful Seal Un.g.' 
if:Fine Hand Ixing.
All the above articles warranted to be of,the fipest gold plate, and .are put up in a Morocco 
Casket. Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned. F I V E  caskets sciit on receipt of F O U K  
dollars. Address orders,
GEO. G. JACOBY, 186  State St., Chicago, 111.DON’T P A SS TH IS BY*
25 lb. box choice ra is in s ............................... $1.T5
3 lbs. choice dried peaches............................. 25c
2 ^  lbs. choice h a lf peaches............................25c
5 1 b s . oat m eat. the b e s t__ .. .  !.......... .25c
5 lb s. pearl b a rley ....................    25c
4 la rg est tu iip  top lam p chim neys ............  25c
5 sm allest tu lip  top lam p ch im neys.. A ........25c
4 lb» roasted R io  coflee. 20.23, 25. b e s t,......... 30c
1  gal. best syrup, q u a rt 16c, ............ .60c
1 gal. very heavy syrup, 55c, good,................ 50c
5 iron boxes lye, 1 for l i e ................................. 50c
5 balls lye, 1 for 11c, . . .  .      56c
1 lb. best pepper, whole o r g round_ _____25c
3 lbs. of choice dried apples, 21-2 s lice d .. .25c
3 ltys. best gloss s ta rc h ...............    ,25c
4 lbs. corn s ta rc h ............................  25c
3 lbs. choice ra is in s ............................................25c
1 qt. lim a beans .................................................15c
1 q t shaker dried co rn .....................   ]5c
1 Id. c i t r o n . . . .................................    . . 22c
W e sell low er than  anv store  111 N orjistow n, 
call or send by m ail for list of prices.
HARRY DAYIS, & CO.,
an3:2m D ekalb  S t., ab. M ain. N orristow n.
Public Sale.
W ill be sold a t  Public  Sale, on Monday 
Mai ch 18,1878, a t  the residence of the subset* - 
ber in LimericK ownship, Mont, co ., one and 
a  half m ile south of LimericK Square, the fol 
lowing p ro p e rty : TWO H EAD OF HORSES. 
No 1 is a bay horse, com ing 4 years old, works 
well in all Kinds of harness, and good on the 
tread  power. No 2 is bay m are, coming 5 years 
did, works anyw here and is a  good driver. 
These horses a re  English breed and hard  to 
beat. Tw enty head of FA T CA TTLE, ra n g ­
ing in w eigh t from 800 tp 1,400 lbs. Broad 
wheel farm  wagon w ith bed and hay ladders, 
cart, roller, new  screw mower, hay rope and 
pulleys, Stoner’s horse raKe nearlynew , plows 
narrow s, hoe harrow s, corn planters, double 
an a  single trees, post boring m achine and a n ­
ger, m aul and wedges, post spade, shovels, 
grubbing and corn hoes, wood sled, tim ber 
and cow chains, step  ladder, w atering  trough 
feed trough and chest, em pty barre ls , bags, 
stage harness, blind halters, collars, lines, 
single harness, c a rt harness, forks, rakes, new 
Ellis horse pow er and thresher, in use two 
seasons; g ram  fan, hav by the ton, cornfoddor 
by the bundle, oats and clover seed by the 
bushel, v inegar by the barre l. One d izen m ilk 
cans 20 and  th irty  quarts.each and  in use but 
oue season. milK buckets and pans. Also, 16 
acres of g ra in  in the ground,—14 of w heat and 
2 of rye, and o ther artic les no t m entioned. 
Sale to commence a t  1 o’clock, P . M. Condi­
tions—A cred it of 30 months on a ll sums o $20 
and over. SAM U EL Y. EISENBERG.
H. E . Scblicliter. auc.
EESTATE NOTICE J
E sta te  of H enry  K. H a ile y  deceased. 
L e tte rs  of A dm inistration on th e  estate  of 
H enry K . H ailey , la te  of U pper Providence 
tow nship, M ontgomerv county, P a., deceased, 
nave been gran ted  to t h e . undersigned, to 
whom all persons indebted to said es ta te  arc  
requested to m ake paym ent, and those hav­
ing claim s or dem ands w ill m ake known the 
sam e w ithout de lay . .
H E N $Y  H A R LEY .
T rappe, Feb. C fit. A dm inistrator.
... W ASHINGTON HALL
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !
Sunfimer tevm w ill begin A p ril? , 1878. Term s 
as heretofore. A ddress
A. RAM BO, T r a p p e , Pa.
D i s s o l u t i o n  o f  p a r t n e r ­s h i p .
The partnersh ip  heretofore ex is ting  between 
J . M. Richa.KIs and Jacob Sallade, transac tin g  
business u der head of R ichards & Sallade. 
bread and cake bakers. Colleger! I le, P a ., has 
been, by m utual consent, dissolved. Those 
having claim s or pavihents to m ake wi 1 
please m ake application to J .  H. R ichards, 
who w ill continue the business, feb. 23-ftr.
Public Sale.
W ill be sold a t  Public Sale on THURSDAY, 
M arch 14th 1878. a t  the residence of F rancis S 
Peterm an, in L im erick tow nship. M ont, co ,  
the follow ing personal property of M ary P e ­
term an, la te  of L im erick tow nship ueeeased: 
4 bedsteads and bedding, qu ilts  an.; coverlet*-, 
bureau, chest, 2 tables, chairs, rocking chair, 
settee. 2 cupboards, corner cupboara, dough 
tray , clock, lo t cf carpet, woodstove and pipe, 
.parlor stove, iron pots,large iron kettle . 1  la rg e  
copper kettle, la rd  press, sausage staffer, 
crockery and queensw are. 2 lard  cans. 2 tubs, 
bu tter churn , b u tte r  box and many o ther a r ti­
cles too numerous to mention. Sale to com 
mence a t l  o’clock P . M. Conditions of sale 




W ill be sold a t  Public Sale on THURSDAY, 
M arch 14,1878, a t  the residence of the subscri* 
bor, near the Level School house in Low er 
Providence twp., the follow ing described per­
l p rty :
i S |  Thrée Horses* No 1—a bay horse 
1 1  years old, a good fam ily beast, 
w orks well double and single. 
No 2—a sorrel horse 10 years old, 
a  good worker. No. 3—a black m are, 7 years 
old, a  good traveler. Two cows, one w ith  
calf by her side and the o ther fresh. 1  farm  
wagon w ith  bed and hay ladders, 1  express 
wagon, lig h t w agon, L ittle  G iant m owing m a- 
cnine. horse rake , c a r t and harness, lot of h a r ­
ness, collars, b lindhalters and lines, threshing 
machine, two fodder cu tters, w innow ing m ill, 
a  lot of forks, two plows, hoe harrow  one tw o  
horse corn cu ltiva to r, harrow , wagon tongue 
grubbing  hoe, m aul and wedges, g rain  cradle, 
post spade, broad axe, post augur, iron dog, 
grindstone, sleigh and bel>s, haypole^ tim ber 
chain, scoop shovel, cow and o ther chains, h a lf 
peck and half bushel m easure. Cream cans, 
m ilk pans, bu tter churn, stove, corner cup­
board and o ther artic les too num erous too m en­
tion . L ot of cornfodder, oats. Three and a 
half acres of w heat and jour acres of ry e  in 
the ground. Sale to commence a t  one o’clock 
P . M. Conditions announced a t  sale by 
S. R. Shupe, auct. JO H N  G. K RA TZ.
Providence Independent.
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1878.
A . D T K B T I S I N G  B A T E S .
ne  Square f 10 tines so lid )__ .once ... .. .i 50Cl J «4 (( .tw ice .. I .
1 .<'$ M ‘ .tihrice. ..  $1 OC►4 ■*< : .im o..-. .. 1 25•_ 4 4 3 .44 J* .2 m o .... .. 2 OC%'4 K ^44 «  ' . â m o.. . .. 2 754-4 44 Ssj .. .6  m o. . .. 4 504 <•« 4-4 . 1  yea r . ..  8 00
3m 6m ly r
Tw e Squares — ..$5 00 ; s  oo $15 00
T hree  “  « J , . n  &o 12  00 20. 00
F our “  m  • ii-«o «5 00
H a lf  Colum n__ 20 00 00 ’b’O 00
O ne Colum n__ % 00 65 00 l'OO 00
J L* Monday there were three paupers 
lying dead at the Montgomery county 
Almshouse. I t  appears that the age of 
the physician is not sufficient in all cases 
after all said and done.—j^hcsnite Messen­
ger.
The “price of cows,’ ’ or thé “¡renting 
of houses” has nothing to do with the 
above gentle remarks. Brother Robarts 
should receive a  medal for such a brave 
paragraph. Oh weU I I t  would be just 
as oasy to get blood out of a turnip «is 
sense from Robarts.
T H IS  P A P E R  IS  O N  F IL E  "WITH
YTboro A d v ertis in g  C on trac ts  c a n  b e  m an s
LOCAL jVEWS.
Long praters, short sausages and an 
•ye to selfish interests are the chief char- 
•cterfstfcs of some' men.
Active preparations are 
for the erection of the 
•‘Charity”  houses. ,
being made 
Bringhurst
The niggardly meanness of some in- 
viduals is sufficient proof that there is a 
place of retribution beyond this sphere 
of life.
W e are under due obligations to Hon 
P. P. Dewees, member o f the Legislr.- 
ture for a copy of the School Laws and 
Decisions,
A y o u n g  man, of this place, who 
has lately been, bound by the ties o f wed­
lock to some fair creature, started on 
Sunday to worship at the shrine of Venus 
leaving the cattle to worship a t the : 
shrine of starvation. His sins must be 
many or the alter high, as he has not, as 
yet, put in an appearance.
N e w  P r o c e ss  o p  Cu l t iv a t in g  
W h e a t .—A farmer in Lancaster county 
has invented a new process of drilling 
wheat crops, which leaves, between each 
sowed space of 16 inches on which the 
grain is evenly spread, a bale space of 
11 inches, upon which the horse walks 
in the sp ling drawing a cultivator, which 
stirs up the earth as in farming corn on 
the track behind him. . He had a  field 
sowed half by the old, and half by the 
newj had two acres of each made of 
cifltivation measured, cut, threshed and 
the grain measured with the following 
result: By the new process of culture 
72 bushels and three pounds of .grain; by
during more than one hundred ballots.— 
Herald.
l l E  goes to sales and endeavors to 
show off td a good advantage by criti­
cising and laughing at the auctioneer. 
Due allowance is made for this voung 
man.
L a r g e  P o r k e r .— Miv ¡Francis Nace, 
of Norriton, slaughtered, last j week, a 
mammoth porker’ Chester White stock, 
1® months old, that tipped the beam at 
683 lbs, Who can beat this ?
IIow quick some men will change 
their politics and religious belief to ad­
vance their business interests.
G,: WS Eckhart, Esq, of this place, is 
doing a lively business in the manufac­
turing of cigars. He has quite a number 
of hands employed.
Mr , G e o r g e  O z ia s  is rushing the fur­
niture business. If you want good fur­
niture— guaranteed— at Philadelphia
prices give him a trial.
New Proshectus.—Mr. Auge, Esq., 
of Norristown, has received the speci­
men copies of his coming work entitled 
“Biographies of Montgomery County 
Men.”  The book will be neatly bound 
in cloth or leather and delivered to  sub- 
scribers some time late in the present 
year at $3 and $3.50. A sketch of the 
life of Judge David Krause is printed as 
a specimen biography, and a few para­
graphs relating to Mr. Wm, Stabler, of 
Norristown, as a specimen notice.
Another Meeting.—Quite a number 
attended the meeting held in Masonic 
Hall, last Friday evening for the purpose 
of organizing a singing class. A good 
deal of interest was manifested. To­
morrow (Friday) evening another meet- 
ing will be held, and it is hoped that 
there will be a good attendance so that 
the project can be fully carried out.
the old drill process, 50 bushels and four 
pounds. The seed land, time of sowing 
and harvesting, were alike in every re­
spect. He has a new attachment to the 
ordinary drill, which costs but ten or 
twelve dollars, and he alleges the in­
creased cost of cultivation is sixty cents 
per acre. He also alleges that he raised 
from one acre by this process in another 
instance sixty-one bushels per acre. 
'These statements are certified by four 
persons, a committee of the agricultural 
society deputed for the] purpose.
Stumpy.—Here is a way we see sug­
gested to desttoy'stumps: Bore a hole 
With a two inch auger to the depth of 
six inches inches into the stump to be 
operated on, and place therin two ounces 
of saltpeter; then fill the hole with water 
and plug it up perfectly tight, Next 
spring take out the plug, pour in a gill 
of kerosene oil and set it on fire. The 
Stump will be entirely consumed even to 
the smallest roots, thus doing away with 
the trouble of removing the debris,which 
would be scattered about by other meth­
ods.
• Oa se s  C a n t in u e d .— The trial of Hen. 
ry. Sassaman and Henry Moyer for the 
murder of Monroe Gresh in Frederick 
township in Deem her last, has been con­
tinued until the June term of court 
The Grand Jury found true bills against 
them lor murder, man-slaughter, assault 
and battery with intent to kill, and sev­
eral minor offences. The attention of 
the court was so much occupied in the 
tiral of petty cases that it was 
ble to try this case.
i
impossi-
Adverjtsing in a paper that is pub­
lished 10 miles away from the place of 
your business, and liot patronizing your 
home paper is as bad as driving -8 mihs 
to make a  penny.
It’s not broken'chairs, neither is it 
fractured sofa—but a  wounded, spirit 
itiul . a broken heart. Love has its 
charms, but oftimes it is accompanied 
with bitterness of feeling.
The year *78 promises to be an excep­
tionally good one for mechanics and la­
boring men hereabout^ Quite a number 
of new houses will be erected. ,
A number of the young men of this 
place are about organizing an orchestra. 
A very good move young men. May 
success accompany you in your efforts.
Real Estate Purchase.—The Rev 
H. \V. Super, D. D., Vice President of 
Ursinus College, has purchased three 
contigous lots in Freeland. He gets 33j  
feet of the Rev. Joseph H. Hendricks, 
30 feet of J. W. . Sunderland, LL. D., 
and 6 .̂,feet of Abram Grater, making a 
lot of 70 feet, fronting 0n the turnpike 
road. He expects to build a fine house 
on this lot during the coming summer.
(Communicated, i 
A Plea.
Mr. Editor:—I will crave the 
pi ivilege of making a statement in
the
D is a p p e a r a n c e  o f  a  H a t b o r o  M a n .
■The Sensation of the Week._The
1 Hatboro Spirit of Saturday last says: On 
Sunday last William C. Palmer, of Hat- 
boro, left his home, and his whereabouts 
is unknown except to his family. Dur­
ing the previous week he was absent 
several days and it was reported to be on 
business. On Sunday he left for an in­
definite period. William C. Palmer is 
an old resident of Horsham and of Hat- 
boro. His family is among those most 
respected in this community, where he 
resided all his life. He was for five 
years a Justice of the Peace, and did 
considerable public business as a convey­
ancer and scrivener. During the past 
two years he had several estates to settle. 
He is executor in Issacher Kenderditte’s 
estate, and assignee in the estates 'of 
Joseph Carr, John Berrell, Jr., and W m. 
Park Bennett. His inability to file a 
settlement in these cases is ho doubt the 
cause of his flight. The amount of his 
indebtedness is not supposed to be large. 
About $2,500 it is supposed will cover 
it.
F or th e  Independent.
“Tfcfottgà Trials to Glory.”
Whilst carefully perusing the còlumns 
of one of ottr flourishing city paper, our 
eyes chanced to fall on a brief, but clear 
description of a fine entertainment, at 
one of the swamps of Lehigh, under the 
auspices of a leading literary society. 
Pi eminent, among the performers, was 
the name of a member of the ólasàof’77, 
of Ursinus, College. The correspondent! 
states, that, he held the strictest atten­
tion of the audience on the subject, 
“Through Trials to Glory.”
The subject, i hough a goodjone, seems 
familiar to our ear; but we must add, 
that, unless it was much better delivered 
than on the occasion it Was first intruded, 
and the very time it should have been 
spoken to perfection, it could not have 
been such an extraordinary delivery.
L-obablythe learned faculty and the 
classmates of the orator were incapine of 
criticising and judging correctly, of his 
manner and matter, and did him great 
injustice m stamping it a poorly com­
mitted oration. The manner and matter 
.boi-n, of course, was more highly appre 
elated in a plain country school house in 
the humble presence of open-mouthed 
astounded individuals, than within the 
hearing of first-class critics (faculty) 
and before an intelligent body, The 
classical faces of Juniors, the criticising 
and inspiring eyes of Sophomores, and 
the attentive Freshmen, may, probably, 
have embarrassed the orator in that at­
tempt. The class, of which he is a mem­
ber, is one of the best that Ursinus has 
sent forth, as leaders, in the great battle 
of life,and it would have reflected greater 
credit on himself and class, to have 
spoken something entirely new and orig­
inal, instead of that which he had ham­
mered on at college. May none of the 
othe heroes pf 77 follow the example of 
their worthy member.' K a p p a ,
I f  OR SALE.
! READ THIS !Great RedttôtM -in Priais !
I have determ ined to sell i l l  k inds o't floods a t
. 1®  reiwiyjnade posts. l&  m .tM  taugh-corii 
siaiina;, of chestnu t ami blacK .w nlput. T  lo t 
'S I  % seasoned} Hickory end afh rtfanks*
w hreiw riah t.m aterljsi. Also a  One lot of s-ff 
an a  1 men black w alnu t boards..' A'hpH to 
M. W A LT.'Lim erick, Pa.
l e a t h e r .
RELIGIOUS.
Death ot Mrs. Francis R. Shnnk. 
Mrs. Jane Findlay Shunk, widow of
valuable journal so that I n f c j and dauSh*
right before the public ter of Governor William Findlay,
conviction and • ^ r d i n g  my 0n Friday last at the residence conviction and imprisonment on the
charge of larceny.
sion of what
$2,500 for lawyer’s 
half day’s surveying, 
the monument.
fees. $75 for, a 
&c. Inscribe it on
A îtEW Prison Warden has been ap­
pointed,: and the Norristown Herald is 
happy.
A T r i p ,— Mr. Hiram Poley, of this 
placé,' started for Illinois ¡ on Tuesday 
last.! He expects to be absent about two 
weeks. A pleasant journey and a safe 
return is our wish to you, friend Hiram
By giving my ver- 
is to me a  very unpleasant 
episode in iny life’s history, you will do 
me a justice and you may save many 
other young men from getting into sim­
ilar trouble through the indiscriminate 
use of intoxicating beverages. I had 
resolved to abstain from indulging in 
the folly of the “flowingbowl,” but one 
Saturday evening, early in April, of last 
year, I met Abraham Johnson, in the I 
tavern, at Upper Trappe. He requested 
me to come up to the bar and take a 
drink, but not wishing to abandon the 
good resolution I had formed, I  refused. 
Subsequently he met me at the post of­
fice, and there he again importuned me 
to imbibe. Going off in company with 
him, I reluctantly yielded to his invita­
tion, andthe result was that we both 
got on a disgraceful spree, during which 
his watch dropped from his pocket and 
fell into the road. I picked it up and 
placed it in my pocket.
The next morning, wheq he came 
®̂’ound:^° the barber shop where'I was 
Mr. B. D Keyser is thef forking, he said to my employer that he 
believed I  had his watch. After banter-
J o u r n a l is t ic .— We have received a 
-copy of the Fogelsville Messenger, pub­
lished at Fogelsville, Lehigh county, by 
Mr. Clint. S. Miller. I t is a very neatly 
printed paper, and bears evidence of 
success and journalistic ¡enterprise.
Large Egg.
owner of a hen of all hens, and this’ __ _____




Work lias been commenced on Mrs 
Shuler’s new house, this place. Mr 
Wm, Todd, Esq. has the mason work in 
charge^ a»d Mr. Daniel Shuler the car­
penter work.
files ̂ y laying an egg measuring 8|  inches amusement, I  told him that I had it,and
! being satisfied, he, at my request, loaned 
it to me for a week. During the period, 
I went away from home to visit mv 
grandfather. Johnson, in violation of 
his plightefi word, had me arrested on 
the charge of larceny, and swore hard 
against me in Court at Norristown when 
the case was called for trial. I was sen­
tenced to one year’s imprisoment and 
have had one month of my time com 
muted for good behavior while in the in- 
stitation.
I  feel greatly humiliated at the turn 
which events took against me, for I  had 
no intention to retain the.watch illegally, 
or commit any other offense Mr. John­
son caused my prosecution either through 
a misapprehension of my intentions, or 
else he must have been instigated by' 
malicious motives.
- I  hope that my former friends and ac­
quaintances, as all others in the commu 
nity which I  am known, will give me 
credit of not having been guilty of any 
criminal intent, for I  realize the impor­
tant fact there is nothing of such value 
to a man as a good reputation. I  think 
that my future bearing will beget con­
fidence in all with whom I  may be 
thrown into contact, and that my recent 
misfortune will not weigh against me in 
the scale of public opinion.
A l l e n  M . S m it h ,
The editor of the North Wales Record 
and Doc. Robinson, of the Hatboro 
Spirit, ought to be presented with a 
couple of mintsticks, so as to divert 
their attention from bad motives, and a 
possible duel with ginger cakes-
That dear, little, fair maiden, from 
Potts town, produced, perhaps, a charm 
on some, of the^.youiig men of this 
village. How she endeavored to com­
mand admiration by her winning man­
ners and charming ways ! Live on, fair 
creature, but leave that cough behind 
you the next time you come to Trappe
Proposals will be received at the Nor­
ristown Register office to furnish panta­
loon material for that wonderful lump of 
grease, Wm. C. Crocker—the Bohemian 
scribbler. Those wishing to present es­
timates wifi not be required to- measure 




son, Caspar Shunk, at Williamsport, 
Md., in her 86th year. The remains of 
her husband, who died in 1849, are in­
terred at the Lutheran burying ground, 
this place, wliere Governor Shunk re­
sided. Mrs. Shunk attended the recep­
tion given by governor Hartranft two or 
three weeks ago. The funeral of de­
ceased took place at Harrisburg, on 
Sunday, when Gov. Hartranft and other 
prominent gentlemen were pall-bearers. 
There were present the venerable Hon, 
John K. Findlay, of Philadelphia, the 
sister and brother of Mrs. Shiyik; her 
sons, Casper and Wm. T. Shunk; her 
son-in-law, Hon. Charles Brown, of Del­
aware; her daughter, Mrs. Judge Chap­
man, of Doylestown; Hon. Jeremiah S, 
Black, and a number of relatives and 
distinguished persons. The father of the 
deceased, Gov. Findlay, was Governor of 
Pennsylvania, from 1817 to 1820, and 
her husband, Gov. Shunk from 1845 to 
1848.
St. L uke’s Reform ed L burerf T rappe, Rev. J  
H> A, Bom derger, Pasto r. Resrtilaf services 
p'®My «'«lock, A . Mu ami 7 o'clock
P. M ., Sunday School m  before # o’clock, A . M 
L ecture and p ray er oft W ednesday evening a t  
7 Ji o clock. A ll are  cord ia lly  inv ited . ,
M. E. Church, E vansburg , Service every 
Sunday m orning a t lOM A. M., and evening 
a t 7.30o’c lo c k ,M Q u i m b y ,  P asto r. T h e p n i  
lie are  cordially  invited to a ttend ,
T rin ity  C hristian  Church, F ree land , Pa. 
Rev. J .  H. H endricks, pastor, D iv ine Service 
every sabbath m orning a t  10 o’clock, a. and
?v,e.ulllS (during  fall and w inter 
m onths,) a t  7 o clock, p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t 8% o’clock a. m. 
P ray er m eeting every W ednesday evening in 
lectu re room of church, a t  7 o’clock, p. m.
A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe, Rev, 
u . p . sm ith , pastor. Service ever Sunday, first 
and second Sunday in the  month English se r­
vice a t  1 0 A .M . T hird  SUnday service a t  2 P , 
M .. English. Fourth  S n n d ay G erm an l0 A .il. 
Sunday school 8>f A. m. All a re  cordially  in­
vited.
, S t.Jam es’Episcopal church, Evangbnrg. Rev, 
J .  L, H evsinger. Rector. Service every L ord’s 
2 p y M 10 A ’ ^  ai’d 8 P- M. Sunday school a t
St, Jo h n ’s E vangelical L u theran  Chnrch, 
c en tre  Square, Bey. I). L evan Coleman pastory 
SgrVicee every Sunday a t  10>£ A . Jtt., and Tii P . 
M. The public a re  invited  to attend .
Bottom Prices
And invite your attention to the follow­ing :
DRESS GOODS!
8, 10, 12*, 15, 20 and 25 cents per. yard, 
Large assortment of
Calicoes,
At 6j  cents per yard.
! MUSLINS
Bleached Muslin, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10 and 
* * Per y<L Appleton A; in u si in 
at 7j cents per yd.
A large assortment of
SH IRTING S,
9, 10, and 12  ̂cents per yard.
Splendid assortment of
I HAMBURG EDGINGS !
F or the purpose ot
REDUCING M T S T O t’k  f I '
I  will lellVfdr the p 'extio  days'Finished Harness leather*
a t  1H IR T Y  CE&T8  feash, and. o ther leather 
accordingly a t  the Evansjburg Tannery.'
1>. M. CASSELBERRY.inn-7 4k.
p u B L lO  SALE
-öft—
ÍPersonal
at Public Sale on THURSDAY* 
MARCH 2ist, 3 8, B. l i t  the  residence o f  the  sub­
scriber, m U pper Providence township, M onti 
a  public roail lending from T rappe to 
the M ontgomery county  Almshouse about I  
m ile from the la tte r  and 1 mile from YerkeS 
station , _Perk, R, R .. the following described 
& head bf j hprses. ■ I  baype rson a 1 prope rty  :
m  , -------- , -------g le o r  double!
n<es?» 1  roar6, colt com ing 8 years old, Rood, 
stock. 20 head of cows, some in  profit, sometn _ - _* .  C 2» 1 1 “
LADIES’
35 cents and upward.
I S H O E S  I
Ladies buttoned shoes, $1.50
Lasting Shoes, $1,80.
Ladies
N E W  A R  Ve r t i s e m e n t s .
To Buyers of Seeds.
-ofo-
The Best is always the Cheapest, and 
I invite the attention of Farmers and 
others, to my liberal inducements, and 
to my specially fine selected stock of
The Deadlock Broken.
MR. WARDENGEORGE 8CHALL ELECTED 
OF THE PRISON,
The Board of Prison Inspectors met 
Monday, the 4th, and resumed the some­
what monotonous business of voting for 
a warden. Twenty-seven ballots Were 
taken, the Kile men standing firm and 
their opponents taking tip and dropping 
new names in the hope of breaking the 
deadlock. Warden Beyer held on to the 
last, and on one or two ballots ran up to 
three votes, so that at one moment it 
even seemed as though he was to be con­
tinued in office, through the sheer weari­
ness of the struggle which had siezed 
some members of the Board. On the 
twenty-fifth ballot the name of Mr. Geo. 
Schall, brother of Col. John Schall, Re­
corder of Deeds, was introduced, and on 
the twenty-seventh ballot, he received 
four votes and was elected. Inspector 
Houpt voted to the last for Warden 
Beyer. Messrs. Kile, Tracy, and Earnest 
received as high as three votes each, 
while Capt. Edwin Mattson, of Lower 
Providence, received two votes.
The general feeling appears to be one 
of entire satisfaction at the choice of the 
Board. Mr. Schall is popular, and there 
is every reason to believe that he will 
make a first-class officer. He has already 
received numerous applications for sub­
ordinate positions. The appointee is a 
Democrat.
The Inspectors who favored ex-Sheriff 
Kile for Warden supported him steadily
VEGETABLE SEEDS,
Grown byD. LAHDR2TH.
EIGHT 5 G ent PAPERS f o r  25 
Cents-
LARGE YORK AND JERSEY WAKE­
FIELD CABBAGE,
Are the best early sorts.
THE EARLY RICHMOND TOMATO !
Is the best earlr sort, but for the main 
crop plant the
TROPHY AND PEAR SHAPED !
Flower Seeds,
To the LADIES, I offer a specially fine lot of
H. A. D REER'S
Fresh and Reliable F lower Seeds. 
Also a fine stock of GREENHOUSE 
and BEDDING PLANTS in season.
Try our 50 cent MOLASSES, also our 
50 cent TEA —excellent quality,
Home-Made Carpet ]
45 cents per yard.
INeRAIN CARPET,
45 cents per yard,
Ready-Made Clothing,
AND
ClotMi Made to Order.
Cucumber Pumps, Cement, Calcined Plaster, &c.
And all other goods at proportionately 
low prices^
G. W. GILBERT.
T R A PPE , PA.
bc-‘.'t. Î n1r,'?w" Wheeled tw o" horse" WagonS 
w ith hay beds. 1  ex tra  body, 2  m arket w agoni 
w ith three springs i each w ill carry  over a  toil 
w eight, one for 1 aud two horses. Two fa ll­
ing top ca rn ag es , 1 ca rt. 1  wood sled. 2 mow- 
iK * .? “®!'1“  , 1 t'iitu t lnOWer and reaper combined aud ono Union mowér, horse rake* 
grain  d rill, th resh ing  m achine, Sorrlstowif 
m ake, g rain  Ian. corn sheilcr. food cutter— 
, reei a m ake, hand feed cu tter, spéiu- haV 
b? ? i'„ r?lJe.."ndJt?.c k !e 8 ’ 1 roller. 1 se t hay lad ,itvoWa, j 
, scythed
gle trees, dev ices , d tthgdregsT hay abd dung 
rorks, rakes, shovels, spades and hoes, hay  
knife, post and broad axes , 2  se tts  stage h ar- 
ness, 2 se tts of lead  harness, i  se t of sin crié 
harness, 2 se tts df ligh t m arket harness, blind 
and head halters, single, double and plow 
lines, fly nets, sp reader fqi one and two horsefi 
tim ber, cbw and o ther chains, fëed troughs? 
yin8rfar by the  gallon , em pty barrels, boxes! 
scall hofftfieads and sw ill tiers, 8 bidders. 
H ay by the ton, corn* oats and  rye by the 
bushel, six  hoddred w eight, high» grade, Su- 
per 1 hosphkte. Furrfïërè** uarrv fixtü res eon* 
?LStin,*.0u‘̂  lo,î‘f e P0? « 1- churn, ' 1 two handle barrel dhfirn b litte r bum per W ith'bhiss hoops; 
bu tter boxes* buckets» cream cans and m ilk  
pans a n d  egg boxes, m arket basket Ac.
Household furniture* Two beds w ith bed? 
ding, lco fH er cupboard, 1 k itchen  bupboard 
3 tables and stand, settee, looking glasses? 
carp e ts  by the yard , eodk, parlo r and mille 
sto res ami pipe, meal chest, a one barre l copi 
per ke ttle  w ith p a ten t s tirre r, sausage stuff- 
er, lard pfess, m eat add o th er benches, &c.. 
Also lo t of hooks. *
10 shares Black Itock B ridge stbek.
to4wn,r R . S S.tOWn’ PbiraU8i * Gfe™“n*
6 share« Montgomery N ational B ank stock, 
bale to commence a t  18 o’clbck, sharp , Wherf 
conditions w ill be m a.le known by
A. D. liUNSICKER.
J .  G. F c tte ro lf A ne. G. F. H unsicker. c le rk i
p  UBLIV SA LE .
County Book.
PROSPECTUS, 
undersigned w ill write,„ V.*-' . m  rite, compile and 
publish, tow ards tbe  close of the p resen t year 
a book of about 500 octavo pages, under the 
i  m ow ing title :
LIVES OF T H E  EM INENT D EAD 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 
anil B iO GRAPHICAL NOTICES of nearly  
one hundred prom inent (living) soldiers. Ci­
vilians, law yers, clergym en, physicians, sci- 
en tists and business men, natives and old res . 
idents of the county.
T1,f  l ” tCntjon tC ff.et out an acenrate, 
reputable and conVefilent hand book of biog­
raphy, su itable for the  lib ra ry , cen tre  table, o r school ’
The ML lv rsw of the  doad, covering biogra- 
ph iesof a t  least a  hundred persons, will be 
prepared w ith care, so as t*  have thdm  re lia - 
ble. and a :  fnll as lim ite  I space will perm it.
*Notlceg, ’ of the liv ing  will b»e Confined to 
nge, b irth  place, education, in term arriage , 
public em plovnlent, business* ad d  such inci- 
Jen ts  as tne subjects them seltes Would not ob-
die reader. The « U fe ”  or«N otic. *  of a prom ­
inent m an. in m ost instances, w ill involve a 
brier m ention of the co lla tera l branches pf his 
family thus constitu ting  a  valuable Household 
record in Such cases.
The occupation, place of bushvessor resi­
dence of each subscriber for th e  book will 
also be pWritád rtfphdbeicaliy, and bbrind as 
an appendix, thus becoming a  valuable busi­
ness card to the  public, and m aking  a  per-, 
raanent record of said subscriber and h is busi • 
ness for reference by the p re se n te r  fufure 
generación. The Volume will be handsomely 
bound in cloth o r  lea ther and delivered1 to sub* 
scribers some tim e la te  in the p resen t year, a t I 
$3 aud $3,50.
Xom etow ,., March, 1878* M, AUGE.
OF
are now ready, also
V EG ETA BLE PLA N TS, in Season. 
Remember my success depends upon 
your receiving perfect Satisfaction. Give 
™  \ / air TKIAL. ORDER yoar 
SEEDS now, and do not DELAY anti’ 
PLANTING TIME is upmi YOU 
Hoping to be favored with your Orders 
and Visits, I  remain respectfa ly
Geo. W. Rimby,
Seedsman And F lorist, Collegevillh
jan24-3m
—OF—
PERSONAL PROPERTY ! !
wYSniP h?ld.H.*JPubli.n Sale’ on 8ATTRDAY f MARCH 16, a t the  residence 6 f the subscriber 
in W est PerKiomen tow nship, M ont. co. P a ./  
near G ra te r’s 1  ord, the follow ing persofiaf 
p roperty : TW O GOOI> HORSES; No. l a  
dark  bay 12 years old, good on tte a d  powor 
and good w orxer; No. 9 a  bay  m are 12 veaffi 
old f good woi i;or and bi eedifig m are; 4 fa t cow t  
‘and 1 fa t  biilT,! two tiofse larm  wagon7 
ca.rband gears, la rg e  huckster w a^on
--------  w ith 3 springs, in good order; 1 horse
m arket w agon, nearly  new ; fam ily c a rn ag e ; 
fallingtop carriage , double seated fallingto®. 
sulkey. sJcg h , w heelbarrow , grindstone, coiil 
shelter* roller, good plow, d rag  harrow . 2  lu ff 
harrow s, one F reed’s m ake, hay hock, roue 
ana tackle, double and sing le  trees, covr a c d  
tim ber chains, fifth chain, b reast chains ai «  
traces, 2 sets lead gears. 8 se»ts sing le  h a rn e s s  
lines find collars, 4 g rain  cradles, lot of mow­
ing  scythes* hay rakes «nd foiKs, m anure 
forks arid dnntf d rag s for hand and horse, fa f  
of picks and shovels* grubbing hoe. post spade 
lo to f  g rain  bags, feeu bas*eis, b a r if buckets/ 
half bushel m easure, about 20 tons good tim o­
thy hay. Household Good«aud Jbairv F ix ture^
1 combination coo& stove, Urefufcfast’table,d in- 
ner tabic, dough tray , 1 dozen ch a irs , se ttee  
and .dishion, 4;bedffteads arid tteddfeg, aboeg 
60 yards ra g  carpet, lot oil cloth, wi»do5r  
shades, zMotuT cloe^i, large bu tter churn,w itir 
* “ «Ln,Jvi8 And fram e, b u tte r tub with cooler, 
holds 90 pounds, 3 50-ponnd tub, a ll w ith  b t W  
hoops, 2 large mill: cupboards. 2 cellar tables. X 
m arbre top b u tte r  .table* 3 m ilk cans, halt-doz­
en cream  cans, half-dozen m il* bueXrets. about 
10 dozen m il* pans, bu tter scales and weights* 
and m anv otner a n  icles not nefe m entioned, 
A lsoiOSharefi ol S t°c* o f the Farm ers and  
M echanics' N ational B an* of Plttft’nixrille.Fa.- 
ftale to commence a t  1 o’clock, p. m. Condi­
tions, 5 months ci*C4iit. 
w  JO H N  Bv LANDIS.
W in .D . Espenshlp, a act.
H arry  A ihenfeit«ELTiT ii
authorc/f* bis agen ts will w ait on citizens 
o f. the county w ith a  bound proispectus and 
siirisenfitiiyn list, exhibiting  specim en biogra­
phies. size of page, sty le  of binding, e tc ,  ilnr- 
’ng the Spring and sum m er.
As th is en terprise  appeals to «Old Mont­
gomery sp irit, i t  is hoped the people w ill re- 
spond generonsly
Hew Tori Weekly t a l i
ONE DOIiIiAE A YEAR.
Tbe circnlatiotf of th i i  poi nTafr rtewspanel* 
has more than  trebled  during  the past year. 
It contains a ll the leading nfcwS dmvtàiwml in’ 
the Da I by H ek a pP, and  is a rranged  in r i f a i /  
departm ents. The '
YAr e i Un  NEW S
em braces special d ispa tches froWf .if rq u n r le r/  
of thè globe, together w ith  unbiased, fa iih fn f  
and g raph ic p ié tn rò s0 / t i e  W arin ' Cn'iv,pl­
u n d e r the head of ’
AM ERICAN NEW S
are  given thg  Telegraphic, Despatehbs rf th è  
week from a lt jra r iso i tl*> Unii/A.'i'lii', f / . tu i1«
nlOue makes
t h è  r t i M i . r  riE fiA  LH
th è  fa .s t  Vnhiabto new spaper'in  tiiè ,v6Md. chi 
i t  is the cheapest.
E very #eete is give# a  frfitWffff fè p é r t  o /  
POMT1CÀL NEWS
e m b rac in g  com ple te  and. co m p reb en siVe dé-' 
pa tch es  from  W ashingto n , in c fu d ié g  i u l l W  
p o rts  or th e  speeches  o f e m in e n t i o liiuuano  ó if
r i l A  f f l lA Q V Ì A n o  a t  l  l ,  — 1,  aA .A
W A N T E D .
$ 2 6 5 0 ,
On F irs t Mortgage, a t  six  p r r  cent, in te re s t 
Apply to H . W. KRA TZ, Esq.. T iranne' 
or J .  H . RICHARDS, Collogeville, “ PP®’
Public Sale.
8aIc on THURSDAY, MARCH 28, a t  the residence of the suhsCriber 
m G ra te r s Ford . Montgomery county. 20 
w ashing machines, 1 m ortise m achine, cooking 
stove, cupwiarilsv bedsteads,sidoboanl. tab les 
stnn .1 s ,Jo t waffpn* sled, w hite oak him her. 
black oak hoards, sawed posts nnd m*ny o ther 
a rtic les  too num erous to m ention. Sale to 
commence a t  1 o’clock. Conditions bv 
_  _ . .  , JO H N ^lM M R R M A ».D, C. Shuler, anct.
the questions of the hour.
the Farm department
of the  W f.kbjlY HEWAltm gives' the  fa Sari M  
well as the most p rac tica l tirgge'ati.iSS nhif 
■ iiscovcries re la ting  to th e  diith-s of the f a r ­
mer, liWis fdrrafihiwt Crffftij. fefa-,- G-raiw»-- 
Trees, V egetables, &c., w ith  suggestions i» r 
keeping Imifdiags add farrm’i’i'gnfcnsifc  in id--, 
pair. J im  is supplem ented b r  a weH cd iiw l 
-Itpoirtmtoft, Widely eojied, nwleV rhb'hcWl „ /
THE  HOMEy 
g iv iig  recipes foV practical disfai 
m aking  idotWimg » M  far feee ....  >hl
P O R  SALE.
A N E W
SDHSHAD8 CARRIAGE,
Used several trip s  only, 
ply to J ,  W. S. GROSS, Lam b Hotel! T rappe?
For sale cheap. Ap-
N O W  is the T IK E
To Have Y ®  PiotoirajiE: M a i
U ntil F u rth e r  N otice we w illl m ake12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R eg u la r Size,
F O R  $ 1 .0 0
A^l W ofk W arran ted .
® E O .  -A.. U E S N  2 5 1 ,1 7 2  M a i n  S i t  
NOSfKJSTOWN, P a. 
E stablished over 20 re a rs . novao1- ; -
Iri lits foV"
, . a. -t-,--w» t«ÿ' içeewingbi> with Hier latest fashions nli flic low'esf p"m  faittfcr*-
from our Paris and Ixiimloi^o'rgi8pbnib-nt8 on1
the  lo fy  latent fiifshfohs. Tli'e rfoVii’u D 'epan- 
nfent of tbe W eekly Horald .w ill . a r e  tlio; 
housewife more thaw o'ne hnn’dred  ¿tufas’ thtit 
price of tb e  paper,
6 *N± DOiLLAff A  YE A Wj 
Tliero H  a  page devoted to  a «  i t tr  i 
pjiaeeSof the business m arkets. Crons, M er­
chandise, &c. A valuable featu re ta» found in 
the spec?#!!y  reported priées a .d  coUilifriori'i o f
t h e  Produce mar^ k-t .
W fcîîeall the news fi^onï tlie las t to t tfo 
Discjov^y üf.ÔWivlay a re  to  be foilin'I h i t-Wi' 
W eekly H erald, due atte'ri'tioh is giv^éii t«/ 
RfayRTING NEWS
a t  hoWie and abroad, together wlit'h rf stnrv' 
every Week, «  seviiArt, 1 iy  sbWe enü'fa-Wi ,fik 
Vln,e’.., ‘lt7Ca r .T’ M usical, D ram atic , Pe'rsonutl 
and Sm  Notes. ThCre is iVb pap er m,e’ 
world Which contains so ifwiOi u eu s  mm ter 
every Week rts ttfa W eekly Hcrnitrj -rliich  1/ 
sen t, postage free, fo rO ne D ollar. Y.,u mu/
subscribe a t  an v timev
T H E  À E #  YOfRKHER/iLlV 
in a  wéfekly foVm, •
ONE D Ù L tA ti  À  YEAR 
P apers ptiblishinjar th is prospectus' w ithou t 
being authorized will not m ccesarilv receive 
ao « c h a n g e . A ddress, NEW  YDÉK HER­
ALD, Broadw ay an d  Ann S t ,  Now Yor*.-
vv
Miscellany.
Com is a dime a bushel in Atchi­
son, Kansas.
A big factory at Chester, Pa., 
makes corn molasses.
Kansas pays a bounty of 5 cents 
each for rabbit scalps.
Vermont’s hops failed last seas­
on, and didn’t pay for picking.
Trailing arbutus thrives best in 
rich woodlands, not too much 
shaded,?
-----—---
Building is so brisk at Ta^pa,
Fla.', that the mills cai-’t supply 
lumber.
Forest and Stream tells of a part­
ridge and rooster fight; the part­
ridge won.
A  new cotton mill has just been 
started in Natchez, Miss., the oper­
atives going from Georgia.
Yum, yum! —A Richford (Vt.)
man has shipped to Boston, this
season, eleven hundren and fifty
pounds of spruce gum.
.*•' •* " i 1, — ‘
Georgia farmers report more cot­
ton under the shelters in the coun­
try at this season than has been 
there at the same time of year 
since the war. • dec.6-3m.
f i v ' , ■ T | .1 ,\l. *>  —i 
Take your market basket this 
morning and go to the town cf 
Kosciusko, Miss. Butter there sells 
at 15 cents a ponnd, beef at 4 cents, 
and eggS at 8 cents a dozen.
Out in Calitornia, the land of the 
glorious climate, the first six 
months of the year they pray for 
rain, the remaining six months 
they run away from floods.
We prefer a pancake with 492 
grains in it, says the New York 
Herald- A s for us, adds the Wor­
cester Press, we prefer a pancake 
with only one grain in it buck­
wheat.
Lemon juice used as a gurgle is 
said by a French physician to be a 
specific against diphtheria and sim­
ilar throat troubles, which he has 
successfully used for eighteen years.
An old coin has been unearthed 
in Jacksonville, Florida, dated 1694.
It is a Carolina ha’penny and has 
upon it this legend; ‘God preserve 
Carolina and the Lord’s proprietor.’
The superiority of iron ties over 
rope was signally manifested after 
the conflagation in Savannah- 
M uch  of the cotton baled by the 
former being held tight together, 
was saved, though in a damaged 
condition.
Madison County, Florida, claims 
the honor of the tallest family in 
the country. The father is repre­
sented to be 7 feet 4; the moth­
er 6 feet 8; two sons 7 feet .3, «nd 
one daughter is 7 feet 9. Altogeth­
er, it is a tall story.
Laborers at Chester, 111., recently 
exhumed a 'stone image sixteen 
inches high and thirty-two inches 
in circumference, representing a 
man in a sitting posture, on the 
breast and abdomen are numerous 
figures and characters, and on the 
head is a band with hieroglyphics.
It is supposed to be a relic of the 
mound built ers.
TjVREELAND G. HOBSON,Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d , Pa .
3anS-3m. ________________
N O W  is the TIM E
To M e  Your Tlotoirapt T ain
U ntil F u rth e r  N otice w c w illl m ake12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
» R eg u la r Size,
FOR $1.00
AU W ork W arranted .
G E O . A - L E U  Z I, 1 7 3  M a in
No rristo w n , P a.
E stabl ished over 20 years. pov29-:7-*
l i  FEED STOEE
r ^ T A T - E  N O T I C E ^
E sta te  of H «nry K. N a iley  deceased. 
L e tte rs  of A draiuistranon. on the  es ta te  of 
Henry K . H a n e y ,4 la te  of U pper Providente 
township* Montgoffcerv county, Pa-, deceased, 
nave been gran ted  to th e . undersigned, Jo 
whom ail persons indebted to said es ta te  mV 
requested to m ake pajm eut*  and those? hav- 
ir.**’ claim s or dem ands w ill m ake known the 
same w ithout de lay . ’L j L & V ,
T rappc, f e b .  6 ’78.—at. A dm inistrator.
r j \  USO DORÉ  F . RÉa S f 3
A ttorney at Law*
OFpííiíft—Swede syireet, Between A\i$ arid Marshal Streets Norristown, Pa. jeli ly
$
Cheap for Cash,
IF  TO U W ANT TO M AKE
-ÀT-YerkesV Station, Perk. R . R®
MONTG. CO., PA.
The undersigned  having m ade ex tensive pre­
parations is now prepared  to se ll a ll k inds of
ELOUl, FEED. &c.,
\ t  Low P ric es . Peciina assured th a t he will 
g ire  S atisfaction , he cordially  invites p a tro n ­
age.
Public
A F ull Supply of
BUILDING LUMBER
a l w a y s  o n  h a n d .
A nthracite  and B itum inous
COAX, COAX,
M A R Y  H ESS,
.¡.„•CIGAR M A NUFACTURER,H e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
H aving considerable experience in the cigar 
m anufacturing  business, I  feel confident th a t 
my c igars w illm eet the various' 'dem ands of 
my custom ' *s. Give me a  tr ia l
J O H N  HASHING EU,
AUCTIO NEER.
Tra ppe  P ,. O., M ontgomery coun ty P a . 
All sales en trusted  to my care w ill
prom pt a tten tion . 
aug30-6m.
I.....  ......  receive
P atro n ag e  k inaly  solicited.
By the  Car Load, d irec t from the 
the ton , from the yard , C hestnut
M ines, or by
J. H. L aite,
ANTED.
$308 a t legal in te re s t. Good security  




ANDUnited States Hail Route.
The a tten tion  of the trav e lin g  public is r e ­
spectfully  invited to some of the m erits of the 
g re a t h ighw ay , in the  confident assertion and 
belief th a t no th ef line can offer equal induce­
m ents as a  route  of through travel. In
CONSTRUCTION a n d  EQUIPMENT
THE
PE N N SY L V A N IA  RAILROAD
stands confessedly itt the „head of American 
railw ays'. The tra c k  is double the  en tire  
length of the line, of steel ra ils  laid  on lien cy 
oak ties, which are  embedded .in a  foundation 
of rock b a lla s t eighteen inches in depth . A ll 
bridges are  of iron o r stone, and bu ilt upon the 
m ost approved plans, Its  passenger cars, 
while em inently  safe and su b stan tia l, a re  at 
the sam e tim e models of coin fort and elegance
THE S A FETY APPLIANCES
in esc on th is  lin e  w elliR ustra te  the far-seeing  
and libera l policy of its m anagem ent, in  ac- 
cordaneew ith  vvliioh the u tility  only or an im­
provem ent and not itsicost has been the ques­
tion: of consideration. Among many may oe 
noticed .
The BLOCK S Y S T K M o fS A F E T Y  SIGKALS  
.1A K N E Y  COUPLER. BU FFER and PLAT-
r  ->. m |  ■ f o r m , |
THE VfRARTOK PA TEN T S WITCH, 
AN D  T H E
WEST1KGROUSE A IR  B R A K E ,
form ing in conjunbtion w ith a  perfect double 
track  and road-bed a  com bination or safe­
guards against accidents which have rendered 
them  practicably  impossible
Pullman Palace Cars
A re run on a ll E xpress T rains
From New York, Philadelphia, Balti­
more and Washington.
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, In­
dianapolis. and St. Louis.
WITHOUT CHAJYGE,
and to a ll p- incipal poin ts in the  fa r  W est and 
South w ith but one change of cars. Connec­
tions a re  made in Union Depots, and are  as 
sured to a ll im portan t points.The Scenery of The
PEMSYLYAHIA ROUTE
is adm itted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
g randeur beanty, and v a rie ty . Superior re­
freshm ent facilities a re  provided. Employees 
are  courteous and atten tive , and it is an inev­
itable resu lt th a t a tr ip  by the P ennsylvania 
R ailroad m ust form
A PLEASING AND MEMORABLE  
EXPERIENCE.
T ickets for sale a t  the  low est ra tes  a t  the 
T icket Ofliees of the  Com pany in a ll im por­
ta n t cities and towns.
FRANK THOMSON, ’ L . P .  FA RM ER , 
General Manager. General Passenger A gt 
.1. K. SHOEM AKER. P ass .'A g ’t  Middle D ist. 
12 N orth Third s tr e e t .  H arrisburg , P a
Cedar and Hemlock R ails.
C hestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s "P a te n t”
a i r  g r o o v e d  r a i l s  f o r  PA LE
FEN C E.
URISTOCk &  VANDERSLICE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M o k T .  CÖ1,,1 PA . 
Perkionien R. R.
"OR YOUR




■The undersigned begs leave to  ca ll the a t 
tention of those purposing buying au
O R G A N
TO T H E
SUPERIORITY a n d  EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
TAM ES H. HAM ER, M. D.,
HoMjatMc P ip à i  & S ir p ,
C o l l e g e v i l l e , M o n t h . C o . ,  P a .
sepi27-3m.
TMORACE G. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician,
1 COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
PERM ED BRIDGE HOTEL,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
J. H. Scheetz, Prop.,
The W ants of the trav e lin g  Public w ill be 
well attended to. Choice W ineS and Liquors 
kept a t  the P,ar. O ysters and lee Cream al 
w ays on hand, when in Season. Special Ac- 
comniodations for Drovers. B oarders kep t on 
j reasonable term s. Ju s tice  to all. sc pic.-13;,
TO YOU, READER.
1 lb delicious Ja v a  coffee (genuine)....... ... ®J0c
1 lb. ex tra  Rioooffc.drinks like J,iiva coffeeSOe 
1 lb. roasted Rio coflee, really  good quality  ‘25c
1 qt* elegant sy rup , fit for a  K.iJg— ...........l*jc
3 q ts .ex ce llen t syrup, thick and good........ - dc
4 qts. new p eas ...................................................
4 qts. new hominy .......... . v ................. — jr*1*
2 qts. cranberries, the best- * ........................ -or
:t lb bak ing  ra isins .......... ..................... joe
%l)z  bs, seedless raisins, good,,old. . . . . . . .  A>e
2 th. new seedless r a is in s . . . . ; .  .....................25e
2 J2 lbs. new minced m eat, good. , .  ................J.«:
2 lbs. minced m eat, superior quality
1 qt. and 1 p t. sweet sugar coro, ex .
2 cans new corn, gpod .........................
2 cans new tom atoes, good ..............
2 cans new peas, good, . . , .........—
l e a n  Boston baked b e a n s .. . . . . . . . .
2 lbs. new pared peaches...............
P i  lbs. evaporated peaches, b e s t .. . .
2 lbs. now blackberries or rasb o m es
l i b .  new c i t r o n ............................. .
1 lbs. French primes, b* st ..............
! 2 lbs. good prunes. . . .  . . .  •• *.........
! 3 lbs. gloss sta rch , good quality... . . . .
j 1 lb. chin sta rch , good quality  ! ..  .
I 3  qts. sw eet cider, superior q u a lity . . . . . . .
! i  uo*. Je rsey  lard , new and superio r............*i~n
! 3 lbs. Olein soap. Ohio— ..............................
• 5  lbs. new barley . .Vi......... • -....................»••
i i'v qts. coal oil, good and sale...!...! ..........
: s qis. P ittsb u rg  h ead -ligh t oil. the best —  lot- 
i stove polish—shines w ithout rubbing.
! Also New York alni Bethlehem Buck wheal 
1 flour, M innesota, ilic best ii* tlUMvoi bi.St'oteb. 
1 Ohio, and Bethlehem  <>ai Meiil, and a full line 
of S tandard and Fine O 1 oueries. ntxiti'a rrcsn 
anti a t  fa ir prices^ a t  u;
i \V. P . CUTIIBERTSOX’S N K W ^T O R b. 
i DeKalb S i., opp. New M arket. N ornslwon









q u a l.
| AN TED.
An Intelligent Young Man
| To TEND STORE.
Apply to Mrs. M. Ilunsicker, Upper 
Providence Square, Montg. Co., Pa.
I B .  P. Kerper,
Ih A W E SS MANUFACTURER,
AND DEA LER I
FE A T H E R S!
j
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
.10
GET YOUR
J ,  M. Albertscn k  Sons,
B A N K G H S ,
NORRISTOW N, PA.
a Per Cent. Ir.lerest Paid on Deposits suii.ien 
to «b««k a t  11) -biys mitioii. 4 Per Cent. Inter 
est Paid on Deposits subject to cheek a t  sight; 
N egotiable paper uiirchaseil. Money loahell 
on bomis, M ortgages, Stocks. Drafts fo r  San 
Oil Knglanfl, Ire tam l. Germany ami otlu-i 
places. Passqge,. tiek e ts  by the Americni! 
iriie of ocean steam ers. R ailroad am) other 
stocks bouglit and sold on <-i>iumission, (bib , 
Gold Coniions.Silver and Governm ent Bonds 
bought ami sold. Safe deposit boxes in burg- 
ar-iiroof vau lt to rent. nnv23-->
AND A L L  KINDS OF BEDDING.
T/C K JE G .
BI. A E R E IS ,
. COMFORTABLES  
O ur own m ake.
•ipi ing Beds. Window Shades and F ix ture  
Shades iiiade.atid.liueg.
Upholstering
In ;;ill its Branches. Old .Feathers and l la i r  
\ M aîtresses Renovated sit the very lowest cash 
pricisiS. P lea *0 g iv e tisa  esili.
Satisfaction Ganranieed.
B. F . KERPER,
$c.. and fine solo effects produce»! 
strum ents he keeps for sal.e. Ai 
(leiice of th e ir  popularity
by flub In- 





Have Been Sold During 
Moni li of August.
the
W K BA TZ,Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate, 
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire,.Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies, „
n s » .  O FFIC E  DAYS-rTues<iay, Wcdnesrlar 
and F riday OetT-tf
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PBOPBIETOBS OP THE
Star Glass W orks,
3 0 4 , E. Main , Nori’istowii*
J, G. M A ST ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Beer
S A L O O N ,
S. E. Cor. Master fc Laierenee Sts.,
novi» í»m.
* H I L  A J) E L P II 1 A
.d £  HA PPY .
E a c h  I n s t u m e n t  W a r r a n t e d  
t o e  8  Y e a r s  a n d  3 0  L e s s o n s  
F u r n i s h e d  F r e e  o t  
C h a r g e .
D. C. SWANK,
S C H W E N K S V IL L E , M O N TG . Co., 
^ep20-6m.
Drs. Royer Sc Ashenfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T R A F P E  PA .
« » »»OFFICE HOURS.> 1 
m ay t-tf . '  6
7 to D A. M. 
_ to2 P. M. 
6 to 8 P. M.





A Georgia exchange says: Gen­
eral P. M. B. Young, the Southern 
Commissioner to the Paris Exposi­
tion, has returned from his visit to 
Florida, where he has been quite 
successful in arousing interests in 
its objects, and has collected val 
uable exhibits from our sister State.
He will immediately visit Alabama 
and Louisiana, and thence will go 
to Texas for a similar object.
A Lycoming, Pa.. County ex­
change says: This is good weather 
to hunt for foxes, and some of the 
farmers in the country would like 
to see all the hounds set loose, and 
the hunter in array, as they have
been troubled very much for the, o f  a llk im , sc x c e u ie d ia  the  best m anner. T 
past two or three years by the cun- MU! Work Specially A ttended to. I ' ‘ ,
ning creatures. In some parts of . *d _ u i « i
t h e  country petitions are being cir- P r i c e s  R e a S ° n a b l e .  , _  !
culated asking that a bounty be PatTeief® kindly {Solicited, J (jXV iil Ub A 1 HI All. 
put ou their scalps again. j»u2.2m. , 1 • H ■ * ¡v'j
Carpet Remnants.
J u s t  received a  L arge B ot of
AU. WoolIHGRAIN CARPET Remnants
From  11-4 to 3 yards in length,
a t  f i f t y  c e n t s  a  y a r d ,
W orth ?1.10 from the p iece.
Call and see, a t  the store of
NOBB1STOWN. PA..
M anufacture a superior quality  of
WISDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arran ted  not to S tain.
nOv23-lv
î I
J  OSIAH DERR,
a u c t i o n e e r ,
TRAPPE, F. O.V’Montgomei-y Co
A P le n ti fu l  S u p p ly  o f 
üooa Reading and Beantifnl Picture 
W IL L  DO I T .
THE CIHCIMATI
W EEK LY  S T A R ,
eight MW-'*' . rnstM on
Pa.
Sales entrusted  to my caro w ill receive 
p rom pta tten tion . Patronage k indly  so ¡cited, 
! T o n f i  reasonable., -, t , I
nov22-4t.
ISAAC K U LP, 
-C rater’s Ford. P a
(Successors to  J .  D* Heebner)
PROPRIETORS.
All k inds of A g ricu ltu ra l Im plem ents
Manufactured and Repaired, j
M A C H IN E W ORK
Iproyidehce in d epen d e n t .
Prices Reasonable.
Cheap Sewing Machines,PRICES Greatly REDUCED. ;
Tbc tiudcfsigned hav ing  a  la rg e  stock of Sew­
ing Machines on h a in io f the »lifferent styles, 
will dispose of them a t  G reatly  Kjwwfelw 
P rices-p rie .es th n t cannot fail to su it a ll kinds 
of purchasers. E x am in e  for yourseli.
Fam ily E lias Howe (Swiss.Cover)
Domestic, (w ith drop le a f) . ^  “ •
W ilson. Fam ily (pi iq). ,, , . . ,  *24.00.
W hite (plain) suited tod® all k inds of
work. *28.00.
A1I o ther sty les and. m akes cheap fo r cash . A ll 
k inds of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
LIMERICK SQUARE
■p<r A ’P W T .T !  W O R K S ,
f i  B. STEfflETZ iropnetor
A ll Kinds of
MONUMENTS.Tombstones, Mantles,
'  Doorsteps,
n:qnT. wi h 48 full fol- il.r $t.00 pei* year 
(w<* i*a ix'.-uu*. i, :»o*l in tfif lurpest, 
h>-iy/¿test. an«i best ooper publiNliv-t for the mondv. It w iiKlepenaent in politics, «»ives all th- nrws, ami, beside» much other good reading, e'vpiy number ha» thr«*e or four excellent original or se­
lected Waned: Kv.*ry subscriber al»-> receive» a c**i»v of tIni. beautiful encrav- d»si. I*o«»r ti*o ?<><*»' Sul«’»Frieml,” siitv 24x."l inches, au»i a o« p> Ythj; staB ii.bnsTRArVb ai.ma- NAG. 25 els. extra must be so tit’ to pay expend* of packing and mailing pre­miums. orowr iiulueeuienls to A cron is, always the most liberal in the ti.-tii, ure now greater than ever, w« waul every crab, agent In the country to (•oYntnunicate with us before commencing :w*jrk.. To any person desiring to get up a'club, we Will send a »ample cony oi ,Iih picture apd a canvas»**!’» outlb- for 
25 e ls . Sr>ectTnen «.opy of paper free. 
« g e u d  fo r  o n e  b e fo re  »ubnertb  1 lug: f o r  a n y  o il ie r .Persons to whom vv«* have already sen. th.* i>i«*t ure, “Tlie Fuor the Poor yiaii’s Frleinl,” by saying »•• have in its »tead another excellent _ gravin ', of same size, which we have .secured for this purpose.
IKST¡\iper w i t /w t  picture, One Dollar.
'X’HHCIE STJkH , 
2 3 0  W a ln u t S t.,  C in c in n a ti ,
W
M A K E  H O M E  P L E A S A N T .
NEW SHOE STORE I
The undersigned would a rnouucc  to l-lie 
lie in genera l Hint lie has opened 




old stand  (B eaver’s B uild ing). 1 
;eeping a  la rg e  aud varied  stocki BOOTS, SHOES & G A IT E R S,
& Window-Si’lsj WCar’and ai' 0th°
C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S !
One W heeler & W ilson—nearly  new- 
wood c a b in e t, silver p la ted , _
-rose-
$ 20.00
M anufactured and furnished a t 'S h o r t  Notice, 
ami a t  prices Low er than  elsew here. All 
k inds of
BUILDINS WORK
{ I t is his purpose to 
! quality  and price.
D. G. LANDESj
G b a t ì s k ’s  F o r d .
novi -2th.
Prom ptly attended  to. Satisfnction guaran - ; 
tccil P rices very Low. Give him  a tr ia l « o - 1 .tore purchashing elsew here mayS-lnn j apro-Sm
su it purchasers both in
OVER-SHOES.
Also PA TEN T POLISH to r lad ies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Give him a  tr ia l before purchasing  elsew here? .  B . RUSHOHG.
